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INHIBITORS OF MICROSOMAI.
TRIGLYCERIDE TRANSFER PROTEIN AND

METHOI)

This application claims the benefit of the provisional
application 603017254, filed on May [0, I996.

FIELD O15 Tilli [NVL-'N'l'IOl\|

This invention relates to novel compounds which inhibit
microsomal triglyceridc- transfer protein, and to methods for
decreasing serum lipids and treating atherosclerosis employ-
ing such compounds.

BACKGROUND 01‘ TIIl_i INVl.iN'l'l0N

The mierosomal triglyceride transfer protein (MTP) cata-
lyzes the transport of triglyceride (TU), cholesteryl ester
(CE), and phosphatidylcholine (PC) between small unila-
mellar vesicles (SUV). Wetterau & Zilversmit, Client. Pl'i_vs.
l'.ipia'.s' 38, 205-22 (1985). When transfer rates are expressed
as the percent of the donor lipid transferred per time, MTP
expresses a distinct preference for neutral lipid transport
[TE and CE), relative to phospho lipid transport. The protein
from bovine liver has been isolated and characterized.

Wetterau & Zilversmit, Chem. Phys. Lipids 38, 205-22
(1985). Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) analysis
of the purified protein suggests that the transfer protein is a
complex of two subunits of apparent molecular weights
58,000 and 88,000, since a single band was present when
purilied MTP was electro—phoresed under nondenaturing
condition, while two bands of apparent molecular weights
58,000 and 88,000 were identified when electrophoresis was
performed in the presence of sodium dodeeyl sulfate [SDS).
These two polypeptides are hereinafter referred to as 58 kDa
and 88 k[)a, respectively, or the 58 k[)a and the 88 k[)a
component of MTP, respectively, or the low molecular
weight subunit and the high molecular weight subunit of
MTP, respectively.

Characterization of the 58,000 molecular weight compo-
nent of bovine MTP indicates that it is the previously
characterized multifunctional protein, protein disultide
isomerase (l-’l)l). Wetterau et al.,J. Biol’. Clteitr. 265, 9800-7
(1990). The presence of PDI in the transfer protein is
supported by evidence showing that (1) the amino terminal
25 amino acids of the bovine 58,000 kDa component of
MTP is identical to that of bovine PDI, and (2) disulfirlc
isomerase activity was expressed by bovine MTP following
the dissociation of the 58 kl'Ja-88 kDa protein complex. In
addition, antibodies raised against bovine l-’I)I, a protein
which by itself has no TG transfer activity, were able to
immunoprecipitate bovine 'I‘(j transfer activity from a solu-
tion containing purified bovine MTP.

PDI normally plays a role in the folding and assembly of
newly synthesized disultide bonded proteins within the
lumen of the endoplasmic reticulum. Bulleid & Freedman,
Nature 335, 649-51 (1988). It catalyzes the proper pairing
of cysteine residues into disulfide bonds, thus catalyzing the
proper folding of disulftde bonded proteins. In addition, PD]
has been reported to be identical to the beta subunit of
human prolyl 4-hydroxylase. Koivu et al., J. Biol. Chem.
262, 6447-9 (1987). The role of P131 in the bovine transfer
protein is not clear. It does appear to be an essential
component of the transfer protein as dissociation of PD]
from the 88 k[)a component of bovine MTP by either low
concentrations ofa denaturant (guanidine IICI), a chaotropic
agent (sodium perchlorate), or a nondenaturing detergent
(octyl glucoside) results in a loss of transfer activity. Wet-
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terau et al., Bios.-’temi.sfry 30, 9728-35 (1991). Isolated
bovine PDI has no apparent lipid transfer activity, suggest-
ing that either the 88 kDa polypeptide is the transfer protein
or that it confers transfer activity to the protein complex.

The tissue and subcellular distribution of MTP activity in
rats has been investigated. Wetterau & Zilversmit, Br'()cI'icm.
B£oph_v5..»tcta 875, 610-7 (1986). Lipid transfer activity was
found in liver and intestine. Little or no transfer activity was
found in plasma, brain, heart, or kidney. Within the liver,
MTP was a soluble protein located within the lumen of the
mierosomal fraction. Approximately equal concentrations
were fou nrl in the smooth and rough microsomes.

Abetalipoproteinemia is an autosomal recessive disease
characterized by a virtual absence of plasma lipoproteins
which contain apolipoprotein B (apoB). Kane & Ilavel in
The Metabolic Brisis of Inlierired Disease, Sixth Edition,
1139-64 (1989). Plasma '1‘G levels may be as low as a few
mgfdl., and they fail to rise after fat ingestion. Plasma
cholesterol levels are often only 20-45 mgjdI_. These abnor-
malities are the result of a genetic defect in the assembly
andtor secretion of very low density lipoproteins (VLDL) in
the liver and chylomicrons in the intestine. The molecular
basis for this defect has not been previously determined. In
subjects examined, triglyceride, phospholipid, and choles-
terol synthesis appear normal. At autopsy, subjects are free
of atherosclerosis. Sehaefer et al., Clirt. Chem. 34, 139-12
(1988). A link between the apoB gene and abetalipopro—
teinemia has been excluded in several families. Talmud et

al.,.}’. Cfin. Imresr. 82, 1803-6 (1988) and Huang et al.,Am.
J. limit. Genet. 46, 1141-8 (1990).

Subjects with abetalipoproteinemia are afflicted with
numerous maladies. Kane & Havel, supra. Subjects have fat
malabsorption and TG accumulation in their enterocytes and
hepatoeytes. Due to the absence of T(}—rieh plasma
lipoproteins, there is a defect in the transport of fat-soluble
vitamins such as vitamin E. This results in acanthocytosis of
erythrocytes, spinocerebellar ataxia with degeneration of the
fasciculus cuneatus and gracilis, peripheral neuropathy,
degenerative pigmentary retinopathy. and eeroid myopathy.
Treatment of abetalipoproteinemic subjects includes dietary
restriction of fat intake and dietaiy supplementation with
vitamins A, 1:" and K.

In vitro, MTP catalyzes the transport of lipid molecules
between phospholipid membranes. Presumably, it plays a
similar role in vivo, and thus plays some role in lipid
metabolism. The subcellular (lumen of the microsomal
fraction) and tissue distribution (liver and intestine) of MTP
have led to speculation that it plays a role in the assembly of
plasma lipoproteins, as these are the sites of plasma lipo-
protein assembly. Wetterau & Zilversmit, Bioelteitt. Br'opltys'.
Actr: 875, 610-7 (1986). The ability of MTP to catalyze the
transport of TG between membranes is consistent with this
hypothesis, and suggests that MTP may catalyze the trans-
port of TG from its site of synthesis in the endoplasmic
reticulum (ER) membrane to nascent lipoprotein particles
within the lumen of the ER.

Olofsson and oolleagttes have studied lipoprotein assem-
bly in IIepG2 cells. Bostrom et al., J. Biol. Client. 263,
4434-42 (1988). Their results suggest small precursor lipo-
proteins become larger with time. This would be consistent
with the addition or transfer of lipid molecules to nascent
lipoproteins as they are assembled. MTP may play a role in
this process. In support of this hypothesis, Howell and
Palade, J. Cch’ Biol. 92, 833-45 (1982), isolated nascent
lipoproteins from the hepatic Golgi fraction of rat liver.
There was a spectrum of sizes of particles present with
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varying lipid and protein compositions. Particles of high _C0m{nu¢d
density lipoprotein (HDL) density, yet containing apoB, 0 II

were found. Higgins and Ilutson, J. Ijplid Res’. 25, A
1295-1305 (1984), reported lipoproteins isolated from R5 N _\,]_R].’
Golgi were consistently larger than those from the en(|o- 5 /
plasmic reticulum, again suggesting the assembly of |ipo- Rf‘
proteins is a progressive event. 0,

Recent reports (Science, Vol. 258, page 999, I992; I). R, 0 m
Sharp et. al., Nature, Vol. 365, page 65, 1993) demonstrate R.

that the defect causing abetalipoproteinemia is in the M11’ 1U K N/gene, and as a result, the M11’ protein. Individuals with R3

ahetalipoproteinemia have no M'l'P activity, as a result of /5' \/
mutations in the MTP gene, some of which have been / Y

characterized. These results indicate that MT!’ is required for H 1“
the synthesis of apoB containing Iipoproteins, such as ' whom
VIDL, the precursor to IDI.. It therefore follows that
inhibitors of MTP would inhibit the synthesis of VI .|)I. and X is:
l.[)I., thereby lowering V[_[)[. levels, IDI. levels, choles-

terol levels, and triglyceride levels in animals and man. an CH-R“, —V|—‘H—fi—‘H 01 -3- = |-—'
Canadian Patent Application No. 2,091,102 published H R" R1” R9 R1“

Mar. 2, 1994 [corrcsputlditlg to U.S. application Set. No.

117,362, llled Sep. 3, 1993 (tile l)(T2lh)), U.S. Pat. No. 3 o 1 10 _ . _ _ _ F ,
5,595,872 reports MTP inhibitors which also block the fuzclé 1"“; “I: D “I” ;':‘l‘,'P°’a“rl"’l‘;ll3’k
production of ap0B containing lipoproteins in a human 35 helflroiglaui llircycioalkyl’ or cl0a31'k’1a1k ll ‘ ’
hepatic cell line (llep(32 cells). This providesfurther support _ ' y ‘ y Y ’ y y Y ‘
for the proposal that an MTP inhibitor would lower apoR Y 15
containing lipoprotein and lipid levels in vivo. This Cana-

dian patent application discloses a method for identifying _(C”-’-’'’'_ ‘” _fi_
the MTP inhibitors 3:: 0

where m is 2 or 3;

R‘ is alkyl, alkenyl, alkynyl, aryl, heteroaryl, arylalkyl
35 (wherein alkyl has at least 2 carbons), diarylalkyl,

\_ N arylalkenyl, diarylalkenyl, arylalkynyl, diarylalkynyl,
' diarylalkylaryl, heteroarylalkyl (wherein alkyl has at

least 2 carbons), eyeloalkyl, or eycloalkylalkyl
0 (wherein alkyl has at least 2 carbons); all of the

40 aforementioned R‘ groups being optionally substituted
through available carbon atoms with 1, 2, or 3 groups

which has the name 2-L1_(3, 3_(|iphchy1p;opy1)_4_ selected from halo, haloalkyl, alkyl, alkenyl, alkoxy,
piperidinyl]-2, 3-dihydro-3-oxo-III-isoindole hydrochloride aryloxy. aryl. arylalkyl. alkyl-mcrcapto, arylmcrcaptn,
and eycloalkyl, cycloalkyl-alkyl, heteroaryl, rluorenyl,

45 heteroarylalkyl, hydroxy or oxo; or

O R1 is a group of the structure
R ' R15

N \/ ocu; 5h1,
"R1;

Z

which has the name 1—[3—((J—fluoro—l—tetralanyl)methyl]—4— R J
(J-rnethoxyphenyl piperazine L

EP 064305 7A1 published Mar. L5, 1995, discloses MT1’ 55
inhibitors of the structure

RI: R14
1

6” R” is 21 hand, alkylenc, alkcnylcnc or alkynylenc of up to
N_R1 ti carbon atotns, arylene (for example

1-
N 65
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or mixed arylene—a]kylene (for example

(9-lT;)..’)

where n is 1 to 6;

R12 is hydrogen, alkyl, alkenyl, aryl, heteroaryl,
haloalkyl, arylalkyl, arylalkenyl, cyeloalkyl, aryloxy,
alkoxy, arylalkoxy, heteroarylalkyl or eyeloalkylalkyl;

Z is a bond, 0, S, N—alkyl, N—aryI, or alkylene or alk-
enylene of from 1 to 5 carbon atoms;

R13, R”, R”, and R1" are independently hydrogen, alkyl,
halo, haloalkyl, aryl, eyeloalkyl, eycloheteroalkyl,
alkenyl, alkynyl, hytlroxy, alkoxy, nitro, amino, thio,
all\'ylsull‘onyl, arylsullonyl, alkylthio, arylthio, carhoxy,
aminocarhonyl, alkylcarbonyloxy, all(ylcarhonyl—
arnino, arylalkyl, heteroaryl, heteroarylalkyl, or ary-
loxy;

or R1 is

RI.

- [C-Hxlp /<

wherein p is 1 to 8 and R17 and R18 are each indepen-
dently II, alkyl, alkenyl, aryl, arylalkyl, heteroaryl,
heteroarylalkyl, cycloalkyl or cyeloalkylalkyl, at least
one of R” and RH being other than II;

or R1 is

R18

RN}

_R19_< RBI

wherein R19 is aryl or heteroaryl;
R2” is aryl or heteroaryl;
R21 is II, alkyl, aryl, alkylaryl, arylalkyl, aryloxy,

arylalkoxy, heteroaryl, heteroarylalkyl,
heteroarylalkoxy, cycloalkyl, cycloalkylalkyl or
eyeloalkylalkoxyg

R3, R3, R4 are independently hydrogen, halo, alkyl,
hnloalkyl, alkcnyl, ztlkoxy, atryloxy, aryl, arylalkyl,
alkylmereapto. arylmereapto, eyeloalkyl,
cycloalltylalkyl, heteroaryl, heteroaryla lkyl, hydroxy or
haloalkyl;

R5 is alkyl of at least 2 carbons, alkenyl, alkynyl, aryl,
heteroaryl, arylalkyl, heteroarylalkyl, eyeloalkyl,
eyeloalkylalkyl, polycycloalkyl, polycycloalkylalkyl,
eyeloalkenyl, eyeloalkenylalkyl, polycyeloalkenyl,
polycycloalkenylalkyl, heteroarylcarbonyl, all of the
R5 and R5 substituents being optionally substituted
through available carbon atoms with "l, 2, or 3 groups
selected from hydrogen, halo, alkyl, haloalkyl, alkoxy,
haloalkoxy, alkenyl, alkynyl, cycloalkyl,
eycloalkylalkyl, eyeloheteroalkyl, eycloheteroalky—
lalkyl, aryl, heteroaryl, arylalkyl, arylcyclo-alkyl,
arylalkynyl, aryloxy, aryloxyalkyl, aryl—alkoxy,
arylazo, heteroaryloxo, heteroarylalkyl,
heteroarylalkenyl, heteroaryloxy, hydroxy, nitro,
eyano, amino, substituted amino (wherein the amino
includes 1 or 2 substituents which are alkyl, or aryl or
any of the other aryl compounds mentioned in the

5ul'l23
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definitions). Ihiol, alkylthio, arylthio, heteroarylthio,
arylthioalkyl, alkylearbonyl, arylearbonyl,
arylaminoearhonyl, alkoxycarbonyl, aminoearbonyl,
alkynylarninoearbonyl, alkylaminocarhonyl,
aIkenylaniinocarbonyl, alkylcarbonyloxy,
arylearbonyloxy, alkylearbonylarrtino,
arylcarbonylamino, arylsulfinyl, arylsulfinylalkyl,
arylsulfonyl, alkylsulfonyl, arylsulfonylamino; with
the provisothat when R5 is (I113, R" is not 11; and where
R5 is phenyl, the phenyl preferably includes an ortho
hydrophobic substituenl such as alkyl, halozllltyl, ztryl,
aryloxy or arylalkyl;

R6 is hydrogen or C1 C4 alkyl or C1 C4 alkenyl;
R’ is alkyl, aryl or arylalkyl wherein alkyl or the alkyl

portion is optionally substituted with oxo; and

including pharmaeeutieally acceptable salts and anions
thereof.

In the formula I compounds, where X is CH: and R3, R3
and R4 are each II, R1 will be otherthan 3,3-diphenylpropyl.

In the fnrmllla III compounds, where one of R3, R3 and R4
is t')—lluoro, and the others are II, R7 will be other than
4-O-methoxyphenyl.

US. application Ser. No. 472,067, filed Jun. 6, 1995 (file
DC21e), U.S. Pat. No. 5,739,135 discloses compounds of
the structure

it! 0

R Ix N— R‘,x

R‘/
01'

RI
I
N

 
or

RI
|

Q N
R5’ \

INR6

UT

R3 0
R1

W N/R‘;

/N X)Y
/R4

where Q is

D 0
II ll

—t'.f— or —S—'.
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X l5 —eontinued
R15 L)

CIIR5_.—fi—_.—(|:[I—(|3[I— or —(|3=(|L‘—:
0 R9 R10 R9 RID 5

',U[

R8, R9 and R10 are independently hydrogen, alkyl,
alkenyl, alkynyl, aryl, arylalkyl, heteroaryl,

heteroarylalkyl, cycloalkyl, or cycloalkylalkyl; 10
Y is R“

1 - - '\ , . '\

_(CH2]m_ or _ii_ R is an tndcnyl type group of the structure
0 15 R13 5

wherein m is 2 or 3;

R1 is alkyl, alkenyl, alkynyl, aryl, hcteroaryl, arylalkyl an _R”_zl or
wherein alkyl has at least 2 carbons, diarylalkyl, ”

arylalkenyl, diarylalkenyl, arylalkynyl, rliarylalkynyl, H
diatylalkylaryl, heteroarylalkyl wherein alkyl has at R _;,'_.:‘;
least 2 carbons, cycloalkyl, or cycloalkylalkyl wherein A 1
alkyl has at least 2 carbons, all optionally substituted 35 (a =“’ ” 014]
through available carbon atoms with 1, 2, 3 or4 groups R.‘ R” F
selected from halo, haloalkyl, alkyl, alkcnyl, alkoxy,
aryloxy, aryl, arylalkyl, alkylmercapto, arylmercaplo,
cycloalkyl. cyclo-alkylalkyl, heteroaryl, Iluorenyl,

heteroarylalkyl. hydroxy or oxo; 3” -R“—7“ or

or R1 is a Iluorenyl-type group ol‘ the structure Ru_Z2 R16“R15»:
A

as R14 (1

UT

40
R1‘):

R15:

R13 H

B RH

_Rtl_zl

‘U RtI_;2 R1641
Rlfie:

Z1 and Z3 are the same or diiferent and are independently
a bond, 0, S,

55
(T H

5;, S _. NII C __ N C _. F m' C‘

II (II) II I II II I0 0 , 0 alkyl 0 0 on

6” with the proviso that with respect to B, at least one of
Z' and Z2 will be other than a bond; R” is a bond,

alkylene, alkenylene or alkyriylene of up to 10 carbon
atoms; arylerie or mixed arylene-alkylene; R“ is
hydrogen, alkyl, alkenyl, aryl, haloalkyl, trihaloalkyl,

65 trihaloalkylalkyl, helc-roaryl, heteroarylalkyl, arylalkyl,
arylalkenyl, cyclo-alkyl, aryloxy, alkoxy, arylalkoxy or
cycloalkyl-allay], with the provisos that
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(1) when R” is H, aryloxy, alkoxy or

—NII—C—_. —:~i—C—, —c—
ll l ll ll
0 alkyl 0 0

or arylalkoxy, then Z2 is a bond and

(2) when Z: is a bond, Rm cannot be heteroaryl or
heteroarylalkyl;

Z is bond, 0, S, N—alkyl, N—aryl, or alkylene or alkcnylcne
from 1 to 5 carbon atoms; R”, R”, R”, and R” are
independently hydrogen. alkyl, halo, haloalkyl, aryl.
cycloalkyl, cyclo-heteroalkyl, alkenyl, alkynyl,
hydroxy, alkoxy, nitro, amino, thio, alkylsulfonyl,
arylsulfonyl, alkylthio, arylthio, aminocarbonyl,
alkylcarbonyloxy, arylcarbonylarnino,
alkylcarbonylamino, arylalkyl, hetcroaryl, heter0aryla-
lkyl or aryloxy;

R15" and Rm” are independently hydrogen, alkyl, halo,
haloalkyl, aryl, cycloalkyl, cycloheteroalkyl, alkenyl,
alkynyl, alkoxy, alkylsulfonyl, arylsulfonyl. alkylthio,
arylthio, aniinocarbonyl, alkylcarbonyloxy,
arylcarbonylarnino, alkylcarbonylamino, arylalkyl,
heteroaryl, heteroarylalkyl, or aryloxy;

or R1 is a group of tlic structure

—EC[1':Jp —<

wherein p is 1 to 8 and R” and R18 are each indepen-
dently II, alkyl, alkenyl, aryl, arylalkyl, heteroaryl,
heteroarylalkyl, cycloalkyl or cycloalkylalkyl at least
one of R” and RH being other than II;

RI.

R18

or R] is a group of the structure

wherein R19 is aryl or heteroaryl;

R30 is aryl or heteroaryl;
R“ is II, alkyl, aryl, alkylaryl, arylalkyl, aryloxy,

arylalkoxy, heteroaryl, heteroarylalkyl,
lieteroarylalkoxy, cycloalltyl, cycloalkylalkyl or
cycloalkylalkoxy;

R3, R3, R4 are independently hydrogen, halo, alkyl,
alkenyl, alkoxy, aryloxy, aryl, arylalkyl, alkylrnercaplo,
arylrnereapto, cycloalkyl, cycloalkylalliyl, heteroaryl,
heteroarylalkyl, hydroxy or haloalkyl;

R5 is independently alkyl, alkenyl, alkynyl, aryl, alkoxy,
aryloxy, arylalkoxy, heteroaryl, arylalkyl,
hetcroarylalkyl, cycloalkyl, cycloalkylalkyl,
polyeycloalkyl, polyeyclealkylalkyl, eyeloalkenyl,
eycloheteroalkyl, heteroaryloxy, cycloalkenylalkyl,
polycyeloalkenyl, polyeycloalkeuylalkyl,
heteroarylcarhonyl, amino, alkylamino, arylarnino,
heternarylamino, eycloalkyloxy, cycloalkylamino, all
optionally substituted through available carbon atoms
with I, 2, 3 or 4 groups selected from hydrogen, halo,
alkyl, haloalkyl, alkexy, haloalkoxy, alkcnyl, alkynyl,
cycloalkyl, cycloalkylalkyl, cycloheteroalkyl,
cycloheteroalkylalkyl, aryl, heteroaryl, arylalkyl,
arylcycloalkyl, arylallienyl, arylalkynyl, aryloxy,
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aryloxyalkyl, arylalkoxy, arylaze, heteroaryloxo,
heteroarylalkyl, heteroarylalkenyl, heteroaryloxy,
Iiydroxy, nitro, cyano, amino, substituted amino, thiol,
alkylthio, arylthio, heteroarylthio, arylthioalkyl,
alkylcarbonyl, arylcarbonyl, arylaminocarbonyl,
alkoxycarbonyl. arninocarbonyl,
alkynylamiiiocarlmiiyl, alkylaminocarlionyl,
alkenylaminoearbonyl, alkylearbonyloxy,
arylcarbonyloxy, alkylcarbonylarnino,
arylcarbonylamino, arylsullinyl, arylsulflnylalkyl,
arylsulfonyl, alkylsulfonyl, arylsulfoiiylamitio,
heteroarylearbonylamino, heteroarylsulfinyl,
heleroarylthio, heteroarylsulfonyl, alkylsulfinyl;

R6 is hydrogen or C1-C4 alkyl or C1-C4 alkenyl; all
optionally substituted with 1, 2, 3 or 4 groups which
may independently be any of the substituents listed in
the definition of R5 set out above;

R7 is alkyl, aryl or arylalkyl wherein alkyl by itself or as
part of arylalkyl is optionally substituted with mm

are the same or ditferenl and are independently selected
from heteroaryl containing 5- or 6—ring members; and

N-oxides.

O
N/

-.R,

thereof; and

pharmaceutically acceptable salts thereof; with the pro-
visos that where in the lirst formula X is C112, and R3,
R3 and R" are each 11, then R1 will be other than
3,3—diphenylprnpyl, and in the fifth formula, where one
o1‘R2, R3 and R" is 6—fluoro, and the others are II, ll?
will be other than 4-(2-methoxyphenyl).

U.S. application Ser. No. 548,811 filed Jan. 11, I996 (file
DC21h), discloses compounds having the structure

XI

0
|| 11
('T—.\'—f_‘H3—f_‘l~‘;

2 if
(r_*n_.),—i~' I\'—(_‘—R-“

[I

X!

including the piperidine N-oxide thereof or a pharmaceuti-
eally acceptable salt thereof. wherein Z is a bond, 0 or S;
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X1 and X‘ are independently selected from H or halo;

x is an integer from 2 to 6:

R5 is heteroaryl, aryl, helerocycloalkyl or cyeloalkyl, each
R5 group being optionally substituted with l, 2, 3 or 4 5
substituenls which may be the same or dillierent.

1tJ

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

. . . I5
In accordance with the present invention, novel com-

pounds are provided which are inhibitors of MTP and have
the structure

 
an

N—Rl: or

15

[I

/O\R5 .\'—(ctt_»;, \—1<1
I

RF)
3::

whereQis

0 <1 35
II II

—(T— or —S—
II
0

4e

Xis:CIIR",

—(.‘—. —(.‘l-I—(.‘H— or —(.‘=(.‘—:

II I I I I 45(J R9 R_l[| R9 RJIJ

n is O or '1; R“, R“ and R1“ are independently hydrogen.
alkyl, alkenyl, allrynyl, aryl, arylalkyl, heleroaryl,
heteroarylalkyl, cyclrtalkyl, or cycloalkylalkyl;

R1 is alkyl, alkenyl, £ll.l'\'.)«’l'lyl, aryl, heteroaryl, arylallxyl
[wherein alkyl preferably has at least 2 carbons, more
preferably at least 3 carbons}, diarylalkyl, arylalkenyl, 55
diarylalkenyl, arylalkynyl, diarylalkynyl,
diarylalkylaryl, heteroarylalkyl (wherein alky] prefer-
ably has at least 2 carbons, more preferably at least 3
carbons), cycloalkyl, or cyeloalkylalkyl (wherein alkyl
preferably has at least 2 carbons, more preferably at at:
least 3 carbons); all of the aforementioned R‘ groups
being optionally substituted through available carbon
atoms with '1, 2, 3 or 4 groups selected from halo,
haloalkyl, alkyl, alkenyl, alkoxy, aryloxy, aryl,
arylalkyl, alkyl-rnercapto, arylrnercaplo, eycloalkyl, 65
cycloalkyl-alkyl, heleroaryl, Iluorenyl, heteroarylalkyl,
hydro:-ry or 0x0; or

5U

8ul'l23

12

R1 is a fluorenyl—type group of the structure

R16

 
_Rll _R11_£l

7'. or or

“II Rl_J_/_

Rt;  R“ R;
A B

I6 15
R R RIG R15

_R11_z1 _R11_z1

Z or Z : or
Rl2_z2 R12_z2

R” R14 R” R14
C D

R‘ is an intlenyl—type group of the structure

R13

R14 RI! R14

_Rll_zl or or_Rl]_zl

Ru— R163 RI2_Z2 R169
(CH7Ja Rm

F
RH:

E

(a = 2, 3 or 4-)

R13
Rn R14 RI-I

_Rl1_z1 91' '-

_R1 I _z1 QR12_Z2 Rlsa

R"—Z‘ C RlbaRlfia ( - R15...
G H

Z1 and Z: are the same or different and are independently
a bond, 0, S,

D—"5I
s
It
0(‘

with the proviso that with respect to B, at least one of
Z' and Z: will be other than a bond;

_. NH t‘. _. N C . F nr

II

R“ is a bond, alkylene, alkenylene or alkynylene of up to
10 Carbon atoms, arylene (let example
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or mixed arylene-alkylene (for example

(( Tl Ig)q— J

where q is l to 6;
R1?‘ is liydrogeti, alkyl, alkenyl, aryl, lialoalkyl,

trihaloalkyl, trihaloalkylalkyl, hcteroaryl,
heteroarylalkyl, arylalkyl, arylalkcnyl, cyclo—alkyl,
aryloxy, alkoxy, arylalkoxy or eyeloalkyl-alkyl; with
the provisos that (1) when R‘: is H, aryloxy, alkoxy or
arylalkoxy, then Z2 is

—NH—c—_. —N—c'—, —C—
II I II II
o arty: o 0

or a bond;

and (2) when Z2 is a bond, R12 cannot be heteroaryl or
heteroarylalkyl;

Z is a bond. 0, S, N—alkyl, N—aryl, or alkylene or alk-
enylene of from 1 to 5 carbon atoms;

R”, R“, R”, and R” are independently hydrogen. alkyl,
halo, haloalkyl, aryl, cyeloalkyl, cyelohcteroalkyl,
alkenyl, alkynyl, hydroxy, alkoxy, nitro, amino, thio,
all\'ylsull‘onyl, arylsulfonyl, alkylthio, arylthio,
amiriocarbonyl, alkylcarhonyloxy, arylcarbonylarnino,
alkylearbonylamino, arylalkyl, heteroaryl,
heteroarylalkyl, or aryloxy;

R15" and Rm" are independently any of the R15 or R”
groups except hydroxy, nitro, amino or thio;

or R’ is

R"

—[C[I-_»],,—<

wherein p is '1 Lo 8 and R” and R” are each indepen-
dently H, alkyl, alkenyl, aryl, arylalkyl, heteroaryl,
heteroarylalkyl, cycloalkyl or cyeloalkylalkyl, at least

one of R17 and R18 being other than II;
or R1 is

‘R18

R30

_R19:< RBI

wherein R1" is aryl or heteroaryl;
R2” is aryl or heteroaryl;
R31 is II, alkyl, aryl, alkylaryl, arylalkyl, aryloxy,

arylalkoxy, heteroaryl, hetcroarylalkyl,
heteroarylalkoxy, eycloalkyl, eycloalkylalkyl or
eyeloalkylalkoxy;

R3, R3, R4 are independently hydrogen, halo, alkyl,
alkenyl, alkoxy, aryloxy, aryl, arylalkyl, alkylmercaplo,
arylmereapto, cyeloalkyl, eycloalkylalkyl, heteroaryl,
heteroarylalkyl, hydroxy or haloalkyl;
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R’ is alkyl , alkenyl, alkynyl, aryl, alkoxy, aryloxy,
arylalkoxy, heteroaryl, arylalkyl, heteroarylalkyl,
eyeloalkyl, eyeloheteroalkyl, heteroaryloxy,
eyeloalkylalkyl, polycycloalkyl, polyeyeloalkylalkyl,
cycloalkenyl, cycloalkenylalkyl, polyeycloalkenyl,
polyeyeloalkenylalkyl, heteroaryls.'arbonyl, amino,
alkylamirio, arylamino, heteroarylamino,

eyeloalkyloxy, cycloalkylamino, all of the R5 substitu-
enls and R6 substituents (set out hereinafter) being
optionally substituted through available carbon atoms
with "l, 2, 3 or 4 groups selected from hydrogen, halo,
alkyl, haloalkyl, alkoxy, haloalkoxy, alkenyl, alkynyl,
cyeloalkyl, cycloalkylalkyl, cyeloheteroalkyl,
cycloheteroalkylalkyl, aryl, heteroaryl, arylalkyl,
aryleycloalkyl, arylalkenyl, arylalkynyl, aryloxy,
aryloxyalkyl, arylalkoxy, arylazo, heteroaryloxo,
heteroarylalkyl, heteroarylalkenyl, heteroaryloxy,
hydroxy, nitro, eyano, amino, substituted amino
(wherein the amino includes 1 or 2 substituents which
are alkyl, aryl or heteroaryl, or any of the other aryl
compounds mentioned in the definitions), thiol,
alkylthio, arylthio, heteroarylthio, arylthioalkyl,
alkylcarboriyl, arylearbonyl, arylaminoearbonyl,
alkoxyearbonyl, aminocarbonyl,
alkynylamirioearbortyl, alkylaminoearhonyl,
alkenylaminocarbonyl, alkylcarbonyloxy,
arylcarbonyloxy, alkylcarbonylamino,
arylearbonylamino, arylsullinyl, arylsulfinylalkyl,
arylsullonyl, alkylsullonyl, arylsullonylamino,
hetcroarylcarhonylamino, heteroarylsulfirtyl,
hetoroarylthio, heloroarylsulfonyl, or alkylsulfinyl.
Where R5 is phenyl, aryl, heteroaryl or cycloalkyl; this
group preferably includes an ortho hydrophobic sub-
stiluent such as alkyl, haloall-tyl (with up to 5 halo
groups), alkoxy, haloalkoxy [with up to 5 halo groups],
aryl, aryloxy or arylalkyl;

R6 is hydrogen or (_'1—{',, alkyl or C"1—C,, al.keL1yl;

@@

are the same or dilTerer1t and are independently selected
from heteroaryl containing 5- or 6—ring members; and

including N~oxides of the formulae 1 and II compounds,
that is

including pharmaceutically aeeeptable salts thereof such
as alkali metal salts such as lithium sodium or

[](Il1'I.‘%5-l-lUl'I'I, alkaline earth metal salts such as calcium or
magnesium, as well as zinc or aluminum and other
cations such as ammonium, choline, diethanolamine,
ethylenediarnine, t-butylamine, t-oetylamine,
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dehydroabietylamine, as well as pharmaceutieally
acceptable anions such as chloride, bromide, iodide,
tartrate, acetate, methancsulfonate, maleate, succinate,
glutarate, and salts of naturally occurring amino acids
such as arginine, lysine, alanine and the like, and
prodrug esters thereof. _

In the formula I tcomprtttntls, where X is C112 and R3, R’
and R4 are each H, R will preferably be other than 3.3-
diphenylpropyl.

Thus, the compounds of formulae I and II of the invention
encompass oompounds of the structure

R3 o F

R5« N—[(THg),, N — at
R-1 Rs

K1 o 1"

N— (011,), _.~r—rz1
R"

R10

R‘ R9

R3 o F

r~'—(cr1_.;,, N—1<1
R3

/ RH]
1{.| R9

R3 0 1"

I

R3  N(c11;nNQ N—R1
R4 o

o in

T'—(( H2».Q .\I—R'R6

0 u"
ll

/5xR5 ll .\'—(crr_.;,. N—R'
O I

R(

In addition, in accordance with the present invention, a
method for preventing, inhibiting or treating atherosclerosis,
pancreatitis or obesity is provided, wherein a compound of
formula I or II as defined hereinbefore is administered in an

amount which decreases the activity of microsomal triglyc-
eride transfer protein.

Furthermore, in accordance with the present invention, a
method is provided for lowering serum lipid levels, choles-
terol andfor triglycerides, or inhibiting andfor treating
hyperlipemia, hyperlipidemia, hyperlipoproteinernia, hyper-
eholesterolemia andfor hypertriglyceridemia, wherein a
compound of formula I or II is administered in an amount
which decreases the activity of microsomal triglyceride
transfer protein.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE
INVENTION

The following definitions apply to the terms as used
throughout this specification, unless otherwise limited in
specific instances.
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The term “MTP” refers to a polypeptide or protein
complex that ('1) if obtained from an organism (e. g., cows,
humans, etc.), can be isolated from the microsomal fraction
of homogenised tissue; and (2) stimulates the transport of
triglycerides, cholesterol esters. or phospholipids from syn-
thetic phospholipid vesicles, membranes or lipoproteins to
synthetic vesicles, membranes, or lipoproteins and which is
distinct from the cholesterol ester transfer protein [Drayna et
al., Nature 327, 632-634 [l987)] which may have similar
catalytic properties. However, the MTP ntolecules of the
present invention do not necessarily need to be catalytically
active. For example, catalytically inactive MTP or fragments
thereof may be useful in raising antibodies to the protein.

The phrase "stabilizing” atherosclerosis as used in the
present application refers to slowing down the development
of andfor inhibiting the formation of new atherosclerotic
lesions.

The phrase “causing the regression of” atherosclerosis as
used in the present application refers to reducing and,-“or
eliminating atherosclerotie lesions.

Unless otherwise indicated, the term “lower alkyl”,
“alkyl” or “alk” as employed herein alone or as part of
another group includes both straight and branched chain
hydrocarbons, oontaining "l to 40 carbons, preferably 1 to 20
carbons, more preferably 1 to [2 carbons, in the normal
chain, such as methyl, ethyl, propyl, isopropyl, butyl,
t—butyl, isobutyl, pentyl, hcxyl, isohexyl, heptyl, 4,4-
dimethylpentyl, octyl, 2,2,4—Irimethyl—penIyl, nonyl, decyl,
undecyl, dodecyl, the various branched chain isomers
thereof, and the like as well as such groups including 1 to 4
substituents such as halo, for example F, Br, C1 or I or C143,
alkoxy, aryl, aryloxy, aryl(aryl) or diaryl, arylalkyl,
arylalkyloxy, alkenyl, cycloalkyl, eycloalkylalkyl,
cycloalkylalkyloxy, amino, hydroxy, acyl, hetcroaryl,
heteroaryloxy, heteroarylalkyl, heteroarylalkoxy,
aryloxyalkyl, aryloxyaryl, alkylamido, alkanoylamino,
arylcarbonylamino, nitro, cyano, thiul, haloalkyl, triba-
loalkyl andmr alkylthio, as well as any of the other substitu-
cnts as defined for R5 and R“.

Unless otherwise indicated, the term “eyc1oa1kyl" as
employed herein alone or as part of another group includes
saturated or partially unsaturated (containing 1 or 2 double
builds) cyclic hydrocarbon groups containing 1 to 3 rings,
including monocyclicalkyl, bicyclicalkyl and tricyclicalkyl,
containing a total of 3 to 2[] carbons forming the rings,
preferably 4 to 12 carbons, forming the ring and which may
be fused to 1 or 2 aromatic rings as described for aryl, which
include cyclopropyl, cyclobutyl, cyclopentyl, cyclohexyl,
cycloheptyl, cyclooctyl, cyclodecyl and cyclododecyl,
cyclohcxenyl,

any of which groups may be optionally substituted with 1 to
4 substituents such as halogen, alkyl, alkoxy, hydroxy, aryl,
aryloxy, arylalkyl, cycloalkyl, alkylamido, alkanoylamino,
oxo, acyl, arylcarbonylamino, amino, nitro, eyano, thiol
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andfor alkylthio, as well as any of the other substituents as
defined for R5 or Rf‘.

The term "cycloalkenyl” as employed herein alone or as
part of another group refers to cyclic hydrocarbons oontain—
ing 5 to 20 carbons, preferably 6 to 12 carbons and 1 or 2
double bonds. Exemplary cycloalkenyl groups include
cyclopentenyl, cyclohexenyl, cycloheptenyl, cyclooctenyl,
cyclohexadienyl, and cycloheptadienyl, which may be
optionally substituted as defined for cycloalkyl.

The term “polycycloalkyl” as employed herein alone or as
part of another group refers to a bridged multicyclic group
containing 5 to 20 carbons and containing 0 to 3 bridges,
preferably 6 to '12 carbons and 1 or 2 bridges. Exemplary
polycycloalkyl groups include [3_3_O]—bicyclo—octanyl,
adamantanyl, [22,1]-bicycloheptanyl, [2.2.2]-
bicyclooctanyl and the like and may be optionally substi-
tuted as defined for cycloalkyl_

The term “polycycloalkenyl” as employed herein alone or
as part of another group refers to a bridged multicyclic group
containing 5 to 20 carbons and containing 0 to 3 bridges and
containing 1 or 2 double bonds, preferably 6 to 12 carbons
and 1 or 2 bridges. Exemplary polycyc]o—a]kyl groups
include [33.0]-bicyclooctenyl, [2.2.1]-bicycloheptenyl,
[2.2.2]—bicyclooctcnyl and the like and may be optionally
substituted as defined for cycloalkyl.

The term "aryl” or "/\r” as employed herein alone or as
part of another group refers to monocyelie and bicyclic
aroiualic groups containing 6 to 10 carbons in the ring
portion (such as phenyl or naphthyl) and may optionally
include one to three additional rings fused to Ar (such as
aryl, cycloalkyl, lieteroaryl or cycloheteroalkyl rings) and
may be optionally substituted through available carbon
atoms with 1, 2, 3 or 4 groups selected from hydrogen, halo,
haloalkyl, alkyl, haloalkyl, alkoxy, haloalkoxy, alkenyl,
trilluoromethyl, trifluoromethoxy, alkynyl, cycloalkylalkyl,
cyclohcteroalkyl, cycloheteroalkylalkyl, aryl, heteroaryl,
arylalkyl, aryloxy, aryloxyalkyl, arylalkoxy, arylthio,
arylazo, heteroarylalkyl, heteroarylalkenyl,
heteroarylhetcroaryl, heteroaryloxy, hydroxy, nitro, cyano,
amino, substituted amino wherein the amino includes 1 or 2

substituents (which are alkyl, aryl or any of the other aryl
compounds mentioned in the definitions). thiol. alkylthio,
arylthio, heteroarylthio, arylthioalkyl, alkoxyarylthio,
alkylcarbonyl, arylcarbonyl, alkylaminocarbonyl,
arylaminocarbonyl, alkoxycarbonyl, aminocarbonyl,
alkylcarbonyloxy, arylcarbonyloxy, alkylcarbonylamino,
arylearbonylamirio, arylsulfinyl, arylsulfinylalkyl, arylsulfo—
nylarnino or arylsulfonamino-carbonyl, or any of the sub-
stituents as defined for the R5 or R“ groups set out above.

The term “aralkyl", “aryl—alkyl” or “aryllower afkyl” as
used herein alone or as part of another group refers to alkyl
groups as discussed above having an aryl substitucnt, such
as beuzyl or pheuetliyl, or naplithylpropyl, or an aryl as
defined above.

The term "lower alkoxy”, "alkoxy”, "aryloxy” or
"aralkoxy" as employed herein alone or as part of another
group includes any of the above alkyl, aralky] or aryl groups
linked to an oxygen atom.

The term "amir1o” as employed herein alone or as part of
another group may optionally be substituted with one or two
substituents such as alkyl andfor aryl.

The term "lower alkylthio”, "alkylthio”, "arylthio” or
“ara]kylthio"' as employed herein alone or as part of another
group includes any of the above alkyl, aralkyl or aryl groups
linked to a sulfur atom.

The term “lower alkylamino", “alkylamino”,
“arylau'1ino", or "arylal.kylamino” as employed herein alone
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or as part of another group includes any of the above alkyl,
aryl or arylalkyl groups linked to a nitrogen atom.

The term “acyl” as employed herein by itself or part of
another group as delined herein, refers to an organic radical
linked to a carbonyl

0
ll(7

group, examples of acyl groups include alkanoyl, alkenoyl,
aroyl, aralkanoyl, heteroaroyl, cycloalkanoyl and the like.

The term “al.kanoyl” used herein alone or as part of
another group refers to alkyl linked to a carbonyl group.

Unless otherwise indicated, the term "lower alkenyf’ or
“alkenyl” as used herein by itself or as part of another group
refers to straight or branched chain radicals of 2 to 20
carbons, preferably 3 to 12 carbons, and more preferably 1
to 8 carbons in the normal chain, which include one to six
double bonds in the normal chain, such as vinyl, 2-propenyl,
3—butenyl, 2—butenyl, 4—pentenyl, 3—pentenyl, 2—hexenyl,
3-hexenyl, 2-heptenyl, 3-heptenyl, 4-heptenyl, 3-octenyl,
3—nonenyl, 4—decenyl, 3—undeoe-nyl, 4—dodecenyl, 4,8,12-
tetradecatrienyl, and the like, and which may be optionally
substituted with 1 to 4 substituents, namely, halogen,
haloalkyl, alkyl, alkoxy, alkenyl, alkynyl, aryl, arylalkyl,
cyclo—a|kyl, amino, hydroxy, he-teroaryl, cycloheteroalkyl,
alkanoylamino, alkylamido, arylcarbonylamino, nitro,
cyano, thiol andfor alkylthio, as well as any of the other
substituents as defined for R5 or R°.

Unless otherwise indicated, the term "lower alkynyl" or
“alkynyl” as used hereiti by itself or as part of another group
refers to straight or branched chain radicals of 2 to 20
carbons, preferably 2 to 12 carbons and more preferably 2 to
8 carbons in the normal chain, which include one triple bond
in the normal chain, such as 2—propynyl, 3—butynyl,
2-butynyl, 4-pentynyl, 3-pentynyl, 2-hexynyl, 3-hexynyl,
2—hcptyrtyl, 3—hepIynyl, 4—heptynyl, 3—octynyl, 3—nonynyl,
4—decyny1,3—undecynyl, 4—dodecyny1 and the like, and which
may be optionally substituted with 1 to 4 substituents,
namely, halogen, haloalkyl, alkyl, alkoxy, alkenyl, alkynyl,
aryl, arylalkyl, cycloalkyl, amino, heteroaryl,
cyeloheteroalkyl, hydroxy, alkanoylamino, alkylamido,
arylcarbonyl-amino, nitro, cyano, thiol, andfor alkylthio, as
well as any of the other substituents as defined for R5 or RE‘.

The term “alkylene” as employed herein alone or as part
of another group (which also encompasses "alkyl" as part of
another group such as arylalkyl or heteroarylalkyl) refers to
alkyl groups as defined above having single bonds for
attachment to other groups at two different carbon atoms and
may optionally be substituted as defined above for “alkyl".
The definition of alkylene applies to an alkyl group which
links one function to another, such as an arylalkyl substitu-
ent.

Ther ten'ns “alkenylenc” and “alkynylene" as employed
herein alone or as part of another group (which also encom-
pass “alkenyl" or “alkynyl”, as part of another group such as
arylalkenyl or arylalkynyl), refer to alkenyl groups as
defined above and alkynyl groups as defined above,
respectively, having single bonds for attachment at two
different carbon atoms.

Suitable alkylene, alkenylenc or alkynylene groups or

(CH2)? or (CII2)P (which may include alkylene, alkenylenc
or alkynylene groups) as defined herein, may optionally
include 1,2. or 3 alkyl, alkoxy, aryl, heteroaryl,
cycloheteroalkyl, alkenyl, alkynyl, oxo, aryloxy, hydroxy,
halogen substituents as well as any of the substituents
defined for R’ or R°, and in addition, may have one of the
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carbon atoms in the chain replaced with an oxygen atom,
N—l-I, N—alkyl or N—aryl. Examples of alkylene, alkenylene,

alliynylene, [ClI._.)q and ((7112),, groups include

20

through a carbon atom or a he-teroatom, where possible,

optionally via the linker ((112),, (which is defined above),such as

—CH=CH—CH3—_. —CH1CH.=CH—. —CEC—CH:—_. 5 O X D S 5.

—(IHg—(T—_. —C|-lg—CHg—(.'Hg—(T—_. —(.‘H;(TE(T(.‘Hg—_. <1 = - .-II II0 0

(EH; 10 0 N 0
-c?=(tH—(?H3—_. —[CH3]3—_. —((.‘Hg}_;—_, —((:Hg'I..—_, ..(TH;

I

[CH3]: Cl{gC[Ig , CH_-(ICII _. C[I_r(|3[IC[I_~—, '5
CH3 CH5 C2H:: and the like. The above groups may include 1 to 3 substitu-1 5 <5 \- ,

_CHCH2_’ _(_.HCH1cH2_’ _CHCHCH2_= ents such as any of the R , R or_R groups asdehned above.
I I I In addition, any ol the above rings can he lusecl to l or 2

(‘H3 (‘H5 CHER" an cycloalkyl, aryl, hctcroaryl or cyeloheteroalkyl rings.
0 O O The term “heteroaryl” or
II II II

—(IH3(Tl-l3()—(.‘—_. —(.‘l-l;(Tl-l3_‘|~l—(.‘—_. —(.‘l-lg(TH3—T—(I—_,
15II cm , W 0, W(.‘H; F

I I
CH3 c LII; [C[I3,t5 ((113); I: en-_.

II: (also referred to as heteroaryl) as used herein alone or as part
' "I m of another group refers to a 5- or 6-mcmbcrcd aromatic ring

‘I71 ‘|"-"5 ' which includes 1, 2, 3 or 4 hetero atoms such as nitrogen,
_r_~H,_cH_r~_H,__‘ _(cH3_.3_(~H__‘ _cH,_cH_(:__‘ oxygen or sulfur, and such rings fused to an aryl, cyeloalkyl,

I I hctcroaryl or cyclohcteroalkyl ring (e.g. benzo—thiophenyl,CH; (TH; . .
Inrlolyl), linked through a earhon atom or a heteroarnm,

—c7I-I;—E|Tl-I—(|TH—(.‘H;—_. —(.‘Hg—(|.‘I—I—(.‘Hg—(|Tt-[—_. 35 where possible, optionally Via the linker (CH2]P (which is
Cm CH3 Cm Cm defined above), such as

OII O(.‘[I_; 1\' 5 0 N
I I x/

CH CI-I3f_‘H3 , Cl-l CH3CHg, CH_»OCHg \ \ \ /4U ! .- .- \ ,-
— OcH_,CH_. —_. — CH,I\'HcH_, —_. — NH(_‘H_,CH_, — ,

N N

CH; / \(\I , N K‘ N,CH. .- CF: Cu. N cu. , N C[1_»Cllg
( J. . . . I X I ,

cu, 45 _ N

I Ry / A 4. . N 0.
(C113): (7 CH (C113), C (‘[13 ' -' '

I I s \ 1‘ \_/
11 CH, 50 N

C[I_a CH, CH; /J so
I I I N s. | .—[C[-I3]3—C—CH;—, —((_‘l-l3);—f_‘— or —(CH3,‘I_:—(_‘—. ' '

I I I \_/ N ’II on, [I
55

[arm "halgggu" [gr "hal(}" 35.; u_s.;gd herein algne 0]’ 33 and lhc “kc, and lncludcs all possible N'0XldC (lcflvallvcis.
part of another group refers to chlorine, bromine, fluorine,
and iodine as well as C143, with chlorine or fluorine being
preferred,

The term "metal ion” refers to alkali metal ions s1Ich as 6” @ = e 3”"-d fisodium, potassium or lithium and alkaline earth metal ions
such as magnesium and calcium, as well as zinc and
aluminum. _ _ ‘ _ _

The term --Cyclohctc,-Oa]ky|” as uscd hm-Gin akmc or as are the same or dillerent as deltned hereinhelore and are
part of another group refers to gr 5., 6- or 7—membered 65 attached to the central ring ol the indenyl or lluorenyl type
saturated or partially unsaturated ring which includes ] to 2 group at adjacent positions (that is ortho or l,2—positioI1s).
hetero atoms such as nitrogen, oxygen andfor sulfur, linked Examples of such groups include
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wherein u is selected from (J, S, and NR7"; R7” is Il, lower
alkyl, aryl, —C(O)R7l’. —C(U)OR”’; ml’ is alkyl or aryl,
and includes all possible N—oXic1e derivatives.

The heteroaryl groups including the above groups may
optionally include 1 to 4 subsliluenls such as any of the
substituents listed for aryl, or those substitucnts indicated for
R5 or Rf’ groups as defined above. In addition, any of the
above rings can be fused to a cycloalkyl, aryl, hetcroary] or
eyeloheteroalkyl ring.

The term "eyeloheteroalkylalkyl” as used herein alone or
as part of another group refers to eyeloheteroalkyl groups as
defined above linked through a (I atom or heleroalom to a

[Cll3)p chain.
The term “heteroarylalkyl" or “heIeroarylalkenyl" as used

herein alone or as part of another group refers to a heleroaryl

13 of 123

22

group as defined above linked through a C atom or heteroa—

lorn to a —{ClI2)P—chain, alkylene or £lll'(L>I'l}'lL>l'](: as defined
above.

The len'n “lluorenyl” or "lluorenyl analog” or "lluorenyl-
type group” as employed herein refers to a group of the
structure:

The len'n “indenyl-type group” as emplyed herein refers
to a group of the structure

or 
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—continued

Rt} RM 1;

_R1t _ZL Q 01.R11 _Z.l Rlfin

R1514

 
 
  

R13 R1-I G

_Rtt_Z1 or

R” [{.'H1),, Rlliri
HR13

R"

_R11_z1 QR1:_z2 R1151:

R15‘ 1

z,z‘,z=,R“,R‘=,R”,1{"',R‘-“,1t"‘,1{‘-“" and as used in
the above groups A through H are as defined hereinbefore.

Preferred are compounds of formulae I and II wherein

R1 is arylalkyl, arylalkenyl, heteroarylalkyl,
heteroarylalkenyl,

\R1 R1:

R13 I >< I R15:17.

Of

R12 R11 3-
\<,-gs 21/

R13 : )< : R15Z

(including where Z1 is a bond and R” is alkylene or
alkenylene and Z2 is

14 of 123

IU

I5

30

35

4U

45

SU

and R12 is C1-C3 alkyl or 1.1.1-trilluoroethyl. R1?’ is ll
or ii and R15 is H or 1’, and Z is a bond or (J; and where
R " is alkylcne or alkc-nylc-ne or all-xylene substituted
with 0x0, R” is alkyl, aikenyl, aralkyl, aralkcnyl, Z is
O, S or a bond); or

Rt.-

—{cu_.;.,_< RIB

(wherein R” and R1“ are each independently alkyl,
alkenyl, aryl, arylalkyl, hclcroaryl. heteroarylalkyl,
cycloalkyl or cycloalkylalkyl); or

K20

_R19_< R21

wherein R” is aryl or heteroaryl;
R2" is aryl or heteroaryl;
Rm is alkyl, aryl, alkylaryl, arylalkyl aryluxy, arylzilkoxy,

hetcroaryl, heteroarylatkyl, hcteroarylalkoxy,
cycloalkyl, cycloalkylalkyl or cycloalkylalknxy.

In structure I, it is preferred that R3, R3 and R4 are each
II and X is CH2, CIIZCIIQ, or Cll=Cll and n is 0.

in structure 11, it is preferred that RC‘ is H or Cl-l_., and R5
is cycloalkyl, phenyl, aryl or heteroaryl, or cycloalkyl,
phenyl, aryl heteroaryl having an ortho hydrophobic sub-
stituenl which is alkyl, alkoxy, haloalkyl (containing up to
live halo groups), trilluoromethyl, aryl, aryloxy, arylalkyl,
arylalkoxy, haloalkoxy [containing up to live halo groups)
and 1'1 is 0.

In structure II, it is also preferred that R‘ is arylalkyl or
heleroarylalkyl wherein alkyl ofeach has at least 2 carbons

(preferably at least 3 carbons) and R5 and Rf’ may be as
defined hereirtbefore and may or may not be the preferred
groups set out above.

It is to lac understood that combinations of suhstituents

which lead to chemically unstable molecules are not
included within the scope of the present invention; for
example, compmlnds of the invention will not include
00, OCOI-l,NCOHand QCOH

linkages.
The compounds of formulae I and Il may be prepared by

the exemplary processes described in the following reaction
schemes. Exemplary reagents and procedures for these reac-
tions appear hereinafter and in the working Examples.
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Scheme I.
Routes to lsoindnlinonc Azctidincs

R-' O

5
R O K3 0

V

II-,N—[("[];] \'—R1-’* #_l—.—.$ R3 N—(C'EIn N—Rl=*' ' ' " ' I-‘bl allmldc ' ' "

W Fo1'n1at1en W
R“ 0

RV‘ is R101‘ [CII-3)5(_‘Of_U [BOG]

[Vb l\-"c

Ruduclior.
7.3, Actzlic Acid
01' '1'iI‘U'll(_‘l

i-’ ()

O AlkylR‘ ,R- O

VII-:
R llalo , _
 R3 N—((.l[_:J_., h—R-lsoindolone Formation

Scheme ll.
Additional Routes to lsoindolinone Azelidines

R3 U

R‘ 0 R1 0

VIII 1. . R4 . x—[(?H;: N—R ~, _ _ 1:. _ _ _c -.,n
H'h [Cl-12]" 5 R Amldc I-’0r:'I1.'-Ilmn > R H

[V (Heal or .:'\1[C_‘H_:)_; prumolion) IX
R‘. OH

Riv is R1 or (c[I_.-;_.-Com [BOC]

IV’b [Vc

R3 0

(al .\‘I(:S}'I&1lL: Formation
Amide 3 Halo followed by 15:15:: C_\'cl1';r.al[on

Fxnniation R or
(M MI'tsI1nnhn (‘yc1I'7tinn

X
R4 Halo

113 0 R‘ 0
Bass

R; nrs'—(cn_.),. x—1U=' 1-‘.3 N—(::11_. 1,. N—1{‘“
XI la

R‘ Halo R‘
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Scheme III.

IJ1tmdun:lI'on of R1 by Alkylation or Alylatioli
R3 0

De rotection

  
 

N—BOC R3 N}!

:::;:::::;s°}
Arylation

N—(TH3.-'\T)'| N—Rl

Scheme IV.
Remus lo Starling Mztlcrials [V3, IVC. l\-"d and [\-"c

Schema (11. Rout: lo 3-antino-izzclidinc slarling n1&1lc1'ia1| (l\v’d}

Ph Ph

M50 N :< N”-*0“ Um.‘ N :<Ph Ph

[V"a' IVLJ

potassium
p]1thuli1I'l[:lc

0

Ph

N N —< P11

0 Vla

Scheme (3). Roulcs Ln [Vb and [V"L:

0

P11

N N 2
P11

" Vla

J/Ilydrogcamlysis
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29 30
—c0minucd

Scheme 2 . Routes to [Vb and [V2

Aminc (Amide)
Alk 'lali0n or Ar 'laLIon

.\'—[C[I.I].. —R'Z _\I—(CII;»).. N11215 in Scheme [[[j

0 VI; 0 VII:

0 0

IIydra.'r.i11o]_\'sis >|\ O/IL. 0/JL O/k"BOC .:'\.\IHYDRIDF:"

Q

H2N—[(7H2Jr. N—R* H3N—[(7H2}n N"“"3 ["'d'””"°W5  ¥\({\Hj)' %: N_BmIVE) IVC \«''Id
0

15 -continued
Scheme [3]. Roulu ‘.0 3-(am[ntJmcLh)']_]-axctidinc slarlirlg nlalcrial ([\«’i.:) Sch‘-7"'”-' U} Rmll‘: [*7 3'("‘“1i“°““51hYl.3'33“5fi‘1[“" -‘lamnb’ ma"-"rial (Ive)

Ph Ph

1: .\'v CN N%M50 N :< 2: I_:ArH.. 3“ P]Ph 1135} I
[VcI\-’:1'

Scheme V.
Gener:||RnL1tesLn Stnrtin Materials IV!)

W‘ Protecting giroup P"-3

[-I2_\I—((.‘Hg)E N 4< F”' '"’“‘°“ P(}—1\' —((TH3),, N 4<I’I1 1'3
I\«"a XIIa

$Hydra gu no] ysis

 

Amine (Amide!

PCi—.\'—(CEI_»,1,. N—Rl PG—.‘I—(CII_-Jn .\'[I
XIIC Xllb

Dep1'oIectio11\L
H3N—l:CH3j,, N—R'

IVE’)
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Schcnucs \.-"I and \.-"II.
General Routes to II

 
 

 

O

II3N_[C.“£]” ‘\._R1 Amide Fonnzllion R_,Jl\ N_(C[I:)" N_R1II
IVIJ [Ia

Amine Amide
Alkylntiun N-Alkylution

or A: ylaiion

O

H . . . A
/N _ (CHEJE N _R] Amide I-‘urmalmn E R_ T_(cH1J" lR"

XII Rh
III)

LIAIH4
Reduction
[R5 = CH1)

0

a|k_v|—(JJJ\ N—(cHg,. N—RlH

X.XlIa

30

Scheme VIII

l’reparalion of (_‘om|:ounds 1", I“

 

R: U

-, X
R" R3 0

. . , R‘ M R9 1 N—((IH;], N—R‘
H3I\_E(-THE)" 5—R X is halunr OH R‘ H

FiI'|'IILIC r[3T'|'|'|FII'|l3'|'| R4 R1!

base

R"'CO1\'(0Mc}Mc auylation
or |)Ml-' (Rmis H]

R3 0 R3 0

(C113; ‘:1 — R'-
N/ NRs

/ R Lfl
R1 R9

1‘ XII?

J/h}'droge11ation
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33 34
—c0ntinucd

Schc mc V[[[

PJ'c-.paI'alI'on of Comm-u|1ds lb, [C

V—R'

 

Scheme [K

l’1':pa1'iIlion of Conlggujuls 1:‘-\‘—[A'1

 

 

 

 

NH arvlation IN
0

halo

R31 R32 R”

XXIII or [e' xx“, base

R3 0

udditioll

1:3 fN—::CII3j,¢ R="Mxxw 3
X EM = meta suEE as ; IA

R, Li_. or Mg or Zn)

R3 0

R3 l‘N—((TH3],,X

R"

alkvlaliun _ .
R55-MIG deoxygennuonOT

hydrogcnolysis

‘R3 /0 R34

R5 N—n:CIIg,',, OR”

XI’ Ra:
R-1

R-’ O

R" )(N—(CH2)r4X

R-1

R‘-” and R32 are independenlly selected from any oflhe R33 and R3" are independently selected from :Lr1y0flhel{'

R2‘ R3, or R4 radicals; radncals as well as aryloxy, alkoxy. arylalkoxy, het-
eroarylalkoxy and heleroaryloxy;

R35 can be any of the R1 radicals.
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Scheme X

Preparation of CoI11pn-und I’

‘R3 / O R3 I U

R5 N—.;c113;,, N—R1 7”‘ "““°“ R5 1\'—(C11=),. N—R11} Base
2'] R3 halo

(halo = 1. Br, C1)
R‘ [A R‘ R“[(2

reduction
Zn. .:"\c()H (Jr
F.t-:Si[I_. triflnmroaceiie
acid

K3 0

R5
0

11-‘ R“ R! /0X15

11-»1~'—[c:n-.; .\'—11L 1&3 N—((_‘.il-r) N—R1H H " amide |'ormalion H "
{Vb followed by inlruru0|r.:L:uIzIr

eyelization R" R8 an

XXV

-conlinucd
Suhume XI

Schcmc XI Prcparatiion of fbmponlnd I[35 . . ’ .
I’repa1ario11 of Compound [1  °b°L‘cAmlde C0“ ll“

[Ruhoiic Amide Cuupling) fl)
R“—(‘—N—((‘I-13).] N—R1I .

4:: W
('.‘1GHgNU — (CH-J)_ _ 5'_R_l uI ..

R6 xx“ In the following Schemes XII et al, in the fiuorenyl rings
or lluurenyl analogs, the fustzd aryl groups:

0 45

R5—lL|‘—O[IHf~J—(CH3] N—R‘ xxvll
| " xxvlu

R6

xxvll 50

may each optionally be replaced by a 5- or 6-mcmhered
helcroaryl ring as defined herein.
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Schema. XII

R15 R15

R15 Rm

R‘-m—c0oH 8“]"“'l“"_”“ l{“°’—t'.'O(')H1} base
7 2;: R1-‘Q [Q is halo 7

preferably 1)XXVIIIA

R1.‘ R14 RIB

xxvm R” XXIX

LEAIH; rcduclimi

RIS

R16

then Swem oxidation

R""“7H" I.iAIn.,Z redu<:tI'on

R3 (‘I 15 (_ H3]

R1.‘ R1-1
XXX

XXXI

Phosphonaiu
Wiuig 0]c1'1naLi(Jn

XXXII

R“" can be any of the R“ radicals.

R” C()-:|{'.
H xR16 C

H xx

{CR‘. lu 1'JIT5AI.rL:ducli(:n

Z is (.‘H=(TH(TH3]
_ , or DIBAL nsducliun

R" then hydrogenation
(015 (‘-‘11.').<)

Ru: 31-1

XXXII
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3‘)
—cont[nucd

R15

R16

5

I( )HR lln_Q
I.

RI:
1U

R] .4

RH
I5

XXX

hzlloge nalionor
5u|f(:nali(1n

an

R15

Rm
15

.7’:
RI |a_Q

7.

R‘ 3 3n

R14 R13

35
XXXIIIA

7.‘ is lmlo or Osulfonalc

Scheme XIII

Prcparaiior. of [nlcnncdialcs where 7.3 is 5. S0 01' S0,

315

Z XXXV

gt:

acid L1'e:1tmem
R12S[I
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—c0r|tinucd
Scheme XIII

Preparation of lntcrmcdiatcs. when:-. 7." is 5, S0 or 50.

Rm  Rm RmXXXVI

 - XXXVII
R‘-'—S 2. 5’_“]f‘_” R‘-’

oxLdarLo11 E ‘xqll

 OR13 R” R15

A1".-iylaiioi igtigklfii Yx Mkylatioli
R15

R [5

XXXVIII
Sulfur

oxidation ; 
R14  

XXXVIIIB
X‘.'Y‘ are same or diffe1'enL halo c1'Osu]fonale n’ = 1 or 2

Scheme XIV.-\

1’rcparat[un uf A (Inlcrmedial:.~.- where Z" is NIICO}

  
‘R‘'‘* R15 K16 K15

1100': Z nminlc fi‘.rrr.ali<)n «-5 Rl_._NH

R13 R14 R”

XXXLX ){|_

-2 *3 ' , _ ': . ' ~. ..

Alkylaliun 1] _ ._ equn. base 1) 7‘ _ L(|LlI\ . baht. Alkylmion2) 2 1 :.'qui\'. Xl—R”—Y‘ 3) Z 1 cqLu'\-'.X'—R"—Y'
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—cor1lim1cd

Schema. XIVA

Preparation of A (Intermediates when: 7.3 1'5 NHCO)

 

 

 

 

Rln
Rm R15

xI_RIJ
x1_R11

7 amide. formation -5 1{‘3—.\i
11001:‘. H

R13

R13 R14 KXXXIIII.
XLI

X1: Y1 are same :11’ diffcrcnl halo ur ()5u1|hn:1lL:

EU
Scheme XIVB

Alicrnating Proct.-durc for Preparing Ir1lcrr11(:di.al(: XL
[Shown in Scheme XIVA)

R15 R1‘ 15R16 R1‘:

R13
Iiasc. \N1.! - _ _

Z R 5 — C 0 «a | 30H

Ru

RL} Rll XL
XXXIXA

In carrying out the above reaction, bases such as r1-bulyllilhiun, lilhiurn
bisfitrinnethylsilylj amide and sodium L\is(t1'i1net|1ylsi1yl) :m‘1'1de may be. . , 4U
employed 111 an apronc solvent such as THE at belween —".-'3 C. and
35” C.

It is prcfcrahlc to have the st:'.rti11g maltcrial and isoc)'nn:1lc

E:R"’X = C— 0] together in sol\,'cnt_. and then add Ihc base, and optionally 45
add fi.1rther excess isocyannte subsequently.

Scheme XV

H 5U

Preparation of [nre1'1nediaIe where 2' is —N—C—
||
0

Rm R15

55

R1

Z .'1m[defm'maI:Eo11 3
IIUUC 6”

R13 R14

XI.II 65

Rlfi

R H

R16

R15
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R15

R [-1
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—c01'1Iinucd
Schcm c K V

 
R15

halo gcnation or ~;sulfo nation

R1-I

X1111

R15

 
R1-1

XXXI I [ D
X‘ is halo o1'Usul:'or_ate

Sch cmc XVI

tirignard

addition ;R l3MgX
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—continucd
Schcnzc XVI

Rm R15
5

R1-’ acid

Z treatment
:_ 11_ - 3

no 1 Y 1.‘ 5” 10Y- = 01‘l'_v OI CUOME

(J1-‘G is prnlccling group
(e.g. benzoatej

R15 RL-1

x1.v '5

XLVI

315 35

acid

z ’"e‘" 40Y- —R“ —.‘§H
?= OPG or coomc

OPG is protecting group
(:13. hcnzor-.tc]

:1” 45
XXXV

5U
}{16 }{15

[I Alkylali-Lan

7 ‘l)sl.'01'Iu, base A; 55
q 2} )(I__ RI2Y”_RH_S X‘:]1alom'(J:au1J'on:1l:

R'-" R“ 6!!

XI.V[I
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Sch crnc XVI

Reduction
[Y3 = ('.‘O_Jl\-Ic]

or Depmteclion
(Y3 = OPG]

halo enation
or sulfon ation

Ru. R15

R13 Sulfur
Oxidation

L 2
X‘ —R"—S

Igll }{14

}{‘is halo or Osulfonate
XXXIIIE

}{16 1:15

 
}{15 {Q14

xxxum (11' - 1;
X.\'X[[I(_i (n' =2;
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Se hum c X VIA

PJI.'.paraLioJ1 of K.¢:lm1L:a

Rm  R15
110g(_j 7 ha se

R] EXI
X‘ = halo or
Osulfonate

R1.‘ Rl'|
XXXIX

R15

 
R1-1

XTH

 
XLIIA

G = Cl 01' McN-
IOM:

Rlti

IIO—1{“ 
XLIIB

1} acid chloride Ibrmaliun
for (i = (fl ((T(}CJ)g

2,1 amide formation *5for(i = McN-

OMC

K.cI<m:: formaliun ;X‘Mg0—R“—MgXl
(opliomcl calalylic Cu([})
X’ = halu 0r(}su11'unal::

R“ is a chain of >2 carbons

haluqcnalion «-5

5,885,983

'2:

1U

I5

30
H()()(.‘

35

4U

55

6E]

26 0f 123
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Schc me XVIA

Pl(:E?i]'?i1i0U of Kcto rzcs

R10

0

1x_R11
Z

R1]

R15 R14
XXXIUII

X‘ = halo or Os1.11'.‘nr.aE::

Scheme XVIB.

Prcparatim‘. of K.cLm1cs [Preferred Route!

XXXIX

IIOOC

PG—O—R”

R13

R16

R15

A‘\lky]aLion
'|) ha:-cl:
'2 PG—O'R“X1

X1 = halo 01'
0—su]fun;:te

R14

R15

|'J:.'c:1rhoxi'la1[on 3DMSO, RT

R1-'

R15

Ketone l-‘ormation
(ncylaiionj
1] ham:

3] R15COC1 wa

R1,‘.
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Schcmc xv": Sc‘r:::n1c XVIB.
PrcE:|r:1linr. 01' Kmnncs [Prufurrcd Route!

Prcpamliun of Kctoncs [PJ'::I'L:J'n.:d Roulc)
Rm R15

0

R1: I
Z

1U x1_R|1

1) D(:Er0 ciion -fi . R14
2)[I:1 . :2 Formation R15

I5 XXXIIII

'2:

P6 is an appropiate protecting group:
such as l-bL1tyI(diInc1hy]Jsi]y] or
l-hut)-'|(diphcnyl)s{l_\=l_. which can he

 
XUIE deprotecled with aqueous acid of n-Bu.1.\'F.EU

SC|1CI'l'JL: X\’II:‘\

l’rr.:p:II:Ilio11 of1‘\n1iclc Linked (_‘.o:n1pounds

Rm R15 Rm‘ R15

1 ) base Hogc
2,1 X1—l{“—C.OgAlk\'|

[IO_»C 7. ' 2where X1 is. halo
0! O-stllfonaic ‘Mk!r']02[- — R H

11.1 RH ‘R125 R1-I

XXXIX XLV

Am id:
Format [011
R] ENH3

R15 R16 R15

  u nu. .
E .‘saE0n1l1cat10n H

.‘\lk_v](_)3r_‘—R“

Rn R15 Rn
XLVII XLVI

R"—((.‘|]_zj,, Nll J‘\mI'del-'nrn‘-.aLion
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Schema: X\.-"IL-’\

Preparation of Amide l.J'nkcd Cmrlpounds
Rlfi

 
R1-I

XI.V'IH

R3 O

R“[s Q

R-“/ \N m R5 {N43I
R5 x

R"

Scheme X\«'HB

P1'epa1'mion cf Ca1ban1ale and Urea Linked Compounds

Rm‘ 315 R16

1)bfi-Sc u0_-(7
3})\'.'—R"'—Y

IIOgC "J. _
where X‘ :5 halo _
or 0-sulfonalc Y_R”

Y = CN or CIIZCIL
and Rwis defined  

  

I -. R11

R1.‘ 31-1 a‘ R R13
XXXIX L

Amide
l"orrnatIor1
R'-'NH3

Ru: R15 Rm R15

Y = ("N
X" ': - R-d - ' .

Ru\ (22.3 :lII:1.(‘[’d,."t(".' R”'-\
: orx;n11.;Co([1)) ' E

HgNCTHg—R”' Y—R"'

RI: R1-I RI: R1-I
LII LI

W W Where W and W’ are leaving gxoups Y = CII=CII_s
\‘n/ such as Cl 01' OQII4-p-NO; 1] Ozone() or N‘-imidazolc. and I. is () or NHCH3 Z} Na|iH..

LV
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Schcmc }(\«'IIB

P1'cpaJ'atjcm of Cajhamalc and Urea Linkcd Compounds
Rlfi RI5

R12
\:<

[I

W\n/I.—(TII2—]{ll'0

R1.‘ R14
I.VI I.[[[

Where L is O or [IN

R“—(cH:).. NH

XLVHA

RH

RI:

H

R"—((."[-11),, NY I.—(_‘H3—R' "0

RH
I.IV

35

-L:m1tiI1ucd
Schcmc XVIIIA Schcmc X\-"I[[l3

Formalion of Sulftanamidcs F0rn1:1l{t)n of Ilrcas (R3 is Amino]
4U

H\ Rfisogcl O
. 1,}: H5‘ /IL

/.\I—[fTH2)n 5-1?‘ 8 \N T—(f_‘H:L. \'—R‘, H
R‘ R”-

45 _[V"I1. XIII I_}x.II

0

|| ~ _ _
R5_5_N_(CH2)fl N_RI bchumc )~.D.A5U .

ll) llw General Rome to Fmal Proclucl
LXI

R"—['CII3),, NH
55

Scheme XVIIIB [

I"u1'n1:1l[:J,'1 of Uncut: (R5 is A1nInr..-} R1_x1  I'V[[A 01
(where R1 is as in [I

I] XXXIII .n"\—K()r:11'l}'

\ 5._ ,_ _ other R1 is defined

/N—(m_.),, .\'—R1 R “‘C‘O 5“ herein)RI‘)
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Scheme XIXB
Cjcnc:a] Route. to Final Products 11 on [[3

RJ_xI'. — ~ , . . 2 — ‘ 1 N— I
P0 N K H‘]" NH Amme Alkylanon P“ N (( H‘)" R

Xllc I\«"h

(whcreiu 1{1I.-sans in
XXXIII A-1 or any
of the other R1 as
dcfincd hcrcin)

Ueprotection

A5 in Sch:: mus
. I, [L VI, \«'U.l. X, X[, . .

F-ma1ProducLI: XVHIA’ XVHB II3N—(C'lI_;)N H —RI[1 or [[J
Xllb

{Examplc of :2 proicctcd nitrogen (PG-N} is lhc l-l3uOC=ON[-I (BOC amino} goup, which can be
dcpmtcctcd under mild omIdit[ons_. such as anhydrous IICI in dioxanc or ncal Lrifluorc-acetic acid}.

 

Scheme XX

Oxid..1'.ion of sulfur at 1h:: cm! of [he rcnclion scqllcnoc
15

R16 R15

R12 1] HCI‘ or
,, . Cl"- C0»[I*

R-&(.H2" N Z _ .< _- 1“, 3n
\ '1] bclcullvc sulfurRis uxidalion

3] bust:

‘Acid prclrcalnicnl
R13 RH prulccls basin: 35

9 pipcridinc fronl[ oxidation

R15

4U

R"-(-Cllz N

45

‘R14
[In

n’ = ] or 2
5U

[R‘‘ is defined as in Scheme XVIIA)
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Scheme XXI
Prc aialion of Halidc lntcrlncdiatcs 

RM‘ R15

 

  

O

PG—0 o/IL (Allcyl or .».r_\-1_.‘“*-— (.‘=c.‘ —/
I I

. H H .

HOEC L Palladium (falalysl > “yoBast

Aprolic Solvent

R” R” All alkcncs in [his s:.'hL:n1c
may he cis or l1'a11s or a nlixture. 1_xv

Amide
Formation
RQNH;

_ 5
Rm RH 0 R1

PG—O 0/H‘ ’A|k\'1marvl}
R1: “'--._ (_'§:(j_/ t ' '

“N I I
H H H _ _

l’aJlad1um (.‘atalysl > W‘ 0limit:

Aprolic Solvent

R13 RM RM
XL I XVI

For ux:m1p1c: Palladium catalyst can 111.: Pd[Ph_;P)4_.
hast: can he Na!-I or bis(Ln' mclhy. '])']}ac.<:F.amidL:_,
aprotic solvent <::11he 'I'lIl-"or D}-11-' or mixlures. D“["'°"-'L'“'°'1
P(i- can 11:: 0rga:1o5il3'J_. such as L-liu(I-’h)3Si—.
and dc]'JIt)1::::Lim'I conditions can ht: n-Bu.;NF_, THF.

 

LXVII
R 15

Uydmgcnalion
([u1'cxi11IIplc, [1 —l’sJfC)
a no  

  

R1-I

“O 1.x[x LXVII

Halide Formation ;_.I:]ifi:]l_-iion

RES K15
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Scheme XXII

Preparation of .\I-Oxides of Formulae I and II ("ompounds
Oxidation

(lior cxarnp'.e_. pcracid such as

\._R] meta-chlrrroperhenmic acid) -ufi

N—R'

In the above Reaction Schemes XII through XXI, the
starting liuorenyl—type acid XXVIII, alcohol XXXV, acids
XXXIX and XLII, ketone XLIV, hydride XXXIXA, and
amide XI. groups may be substituted with corresponding
acid, alcohol, ketone, hydride and amide containing fluore-
nyl type groups as set out in A, B, C and D or indcnyl—type
groups as set out in Li, I’, G andfor II to provide an
intermediate compound for use in preparing a compound of
formula I or II of the invention as per Reaction Schemes I
to XXII.

Phthalimidc formation (Reaction Schemes I and IV) may
be carried out by healing to about 80° to 150° C. in an oil
bath optionally in an inert solvent or by various other
procedures known in the art.

Reduction (Reaction Scheme I) may be carried out by
treatment with such reducing agents as zinc in the presence
of acetic acid or tin in the presence of hydrochloric acid
under an inert atmoshphere (e.g., argon).

Isoindolone formation (Reaction Scheme 1) may be car-
ried out by heating in the range of about 50° to 150° C. in
an organic solvent (e.g., toluene, ethanol,
dimethylformamide] optionally in the presence of a salt
(e.g., potassium carbonate) or a tertiary amine base (e.g.,
2,6—di—t—butyl—pyridine or triethylarninc).

Amide formation (Reaction Schemes [1, VI, VII, VIII, X,
XI, XIVA, XV, XVI, XVIA, XVIR, XVIIA, XVIIR, XXI),
may be carried out by a number ofmcthods known in the art.
For example, an amine substrate may be treated with (1) an
acid halide R5CT(0)halo or compound X or XA in an aprotic
solvent, optionally in the presence of a tertiary amine base
[e.g., triethylamine); (2) the acid halide in the presence ol‘ an
aqueous base under Schotten-Baumann conditions; a Iree
carboxylic acid [R5CO2II) in the presence of a coupling
agent such as dicyclohexylcarbodiimide (DCC), diisopropyl
carbodiimide (DIC) or 1—(3—dimcthylamino—propyl)—3—
ethylcarbodiimide hydrochloride (WSC), optionally in the
presence of '1-hydroxybenzotriamle (IIOBT); (4) the free
acid in the presence of N, N-carbonyl-diimidanole in an
aprotic organic solvent followed by the amine substrate; (5)
trialkylalurninurn (e.g., Al(CH3)3) in an aprotic solvent,
followed by an ester (e.g., R°C()2alkyl or compound V III) or
(6) mixed anhydride formation, by reacting the acid with an
acid chloride (e.g., isobutyl chloroforrnate or bis—(2—oxo—3—
oxazolidinyl}—phosphinic chloride (Bop—L'l)) in the presence
of a tertiary amine base (e.g_, tricthylamine) followed by
treatment with the amine substrate.

Mesylate formation (Reaction Scheme It) may be carried
out by treatment of the aminc—alcoho| substrate with meth-
ancsullonyl chloride and tricthylamine or pyridine or in an
aprotic solvent, such as dichloromethane.

Base cyelization (Reaction Schemes II, VIII, XXII) may
be carried out by treatment with a base (e.g., potassium
1-butoxide, lithium hexamethyl-disila/.ide (I.iN(TMS):) or
sodium hydride) in an inert solvent (e.g.,
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dimethylformamide, tetrahydrofuran, dimethoxymethane,
or toluene). Mitsunobu cyclization (Reaction Schcmc II)
may be carried out by procedures generally known in the art.
See, e.g., R. K. Olsen, J. Org. Clrerrr., 49, 3527 (I984);
Genin, M. J., et al., J’. Org. Che.-rr., 58, 233%? (1993).

Alternatively, a mixture of compounds IV and VIII can be
converted to compound Ia in a single pot by heating the
mixture in a protic solvent (e.g_, water, methanol, ethenyl or
isopropanol or mixtures thereof) at 100° to 200° (T. See, e.g.,
European patent application 81,96,749, FR 2, 548,666
(1983).

Protection and deprotection (Reaction Schemes 111, IV, V,
XVI, XVII3, XIXB, XXI) may be carried out by procedures
generally known in the art. See, for example, T. W. Greene,
Protecting Groups or Orjgrrrrie .S'_}=rr!J're.s'r.'s, Second edition,
l99l. PU in Scheme V denotes a nitrogen-protecting group.
One particularly useful group is terI—butoxy-carbonyl (BOC)
which can be derived from the associated anhydride as
shown in Scheme IV. BOC-protected amines may typically
be deprotected by treatment with acid (e.g., trilluoroacetic
acid or hydrochloric acid) in procedures well understood by
those having ordinary skill in the art.

Hydrogcnolysis (Reaction Schemes III, IV, V) may be
carried out with I-I2 using a balloon apparatus or a Parr
Shaker in the presence of a catalyst (e.g_, pallladium on
activated carbon).

Aminer‘/\rnide alkylation and arylation (Reaction
Schemes III, IV, V, IX, XII, XIXA, XIXB) may be carried
out by methods known in the art. Suitable procedures are
described in (iortizo, I... J. Med. Cherrr. 34, 2242-2247
(1991). Iior example, the alkylation or arylation may be
carried out by treating the amine substrate with a halide
(e.g., R‘-halo) or an oxytosylate (e.g., R’-0-tosylate) in an
aprotic solvent (e.g., dimethylformamide), optionally in the
presence of a tertiary arrrirrc (e.g., trietlrylarrrirre), an irror—
ganic base (e.g., potassium carbonate, Nall), or lithium
hexamcthyldisilazide).

Reductive amination may be employed as an alternative
to the foregoing amine alkylation and arylation procedures
where W is I-I,H when R1, 11° or R7 is R'°R1°CH— and R'°
and R” are each independently hydrogen, alkyl, alkenyl,
aryl, heteroaryl, arylalkyl, heteroarylalkyl, cycloalkyl, or
cycloalkylalkyl, or R9 and R10 together are alkylene (i.c.,
R°RmCII— forms a cycloalkyl group). Such reductive
amination may be carried out by treating the amine with (a)
a ketone or aldehyde (R°—(T(())—R‘”), (I3) Nal-tH..,
NaBII3CN or NaB(acetoxy)3II, (c) a protic solvent (e.g.,
methanol) or a dipolar aprotic solvent [e.g., acetonitrile),
and, optionally, (d) an acid (e.g., acetic acid, trilluoroacetic
acid, hydrochloric acid, or titanium isopropoxide). When R1
is aryl or heteroaryl, transition metals (e. g., palladium or
copper salts or complexes) may be used to promote the
arylation reaction.

Alkylation of the isoindolone (Reaction Scheme X) may
be carried out by treatment of the isoindolone with a strong
base (i.c. sodium bis(trime1hylsilyl)—amide or lithium
diisopropylarrride) followed by an alkyl halide (e.g. R°—halo)
or alkyl sulfonate (e.g. R5-tosylate) in an inert solvent (e.g.
tetrahydrofuran or dimethoxyethane). Alternatively, as seen
in Scheme X, amine IVb can be treated under amide
formation conditions with a ketone with the structure XII to

provide a hydroxylactam XXV, which could be subjected to
reduction conditions with such reducing agents as zinc in
acetic acid or triethylsilane in trilluoroacetic acid to give I“.

Ilyrlrazinolysis ol‘ phthalimides may be carried out by
standard means known in the art. See. eg, "I". W. Greene,
Protecting Groups in Organic S_vm!.=e.sr.'s, Second edition,
1991.
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Amide N—aIkylation (Reaction Scheme VI) may be car-
ried out by base treatment (e.g., Nal-I, KI-I, KN[Si(CI-I_.,)_.,]2,
K2(-2031 P4-phosphazene base,orbutyl lithium) in an aprotic
organic so vent, followed by treatment with Rf‘-halo or
R°—O—tosylate. Use of P—phosphazene base is described in T.
Pietzonka, D. Seebach, Ange“-a Chem. Int. Ed. Eng.". 31,
1481, 1992.

COI'1'.‘Ip0l.1'1d III can also be prepared from compound XX
as described by Cortizo, L., J. Med. (.'.t'reni. 34, 2242-2247
(1991).

Dehydra ion (Scheme VIII] may be carried out employing
a strong acid such as hydrochloric acid, sulfuric acid or
Irifluoroacetic acid.

I-Iydrogeiation (Scheme VIII) may be carried out in the
presence ofa conventional catalyst such as Pr|;’(“ or Pt or Rh
under a IL, atmosphere.

"the addi ion reaction shown in Scheme IX may be carried
out by treating IA] with an organometallic reagent XXIV,
such as an organolithium or organic magnesium compound
where organo is alkyl or aryl.

The deoxygenation or hydrogenation reaction (Scheme
IX) is carried out in the presence of a strong acid such as
trilluoroacetic acid or boron trilluoride etherate, in the
presence of a hydride source such as triethyl silane or
tris(trimethylsilyl)silane.

The alkylation in Schemes XII, XIII, XIV, XVI, XVI/\,
XVIB is carried out in the presence of base such as butyl-
lithium or sodium bis(trimethylsilyl)-amide. It will be appre-
ciated that R” in R110 may be any of the R” groups as
defined hereinbelore.

Alternatively, the alkylation in the above Schemes can be
performed where either or both Z1 or Z3 is a bond, using a
palladium catalyzed allylie alkylation procedure. In this
reaction, the fluorenyl—type or indenyl—type precursors
[compounds XXVIII, XXXVI, XXXVII, XXXIX, XI.,
XLVII) are reacted with a base (sodium hydride, sodium
bis(trimethylsilyl)amide or bis(trimethy|silyl)acetamidc), a
palladium catalyst (for example Pd(Ph3),,) and an allylicacetate

T
[CH_:CD3C1-I3—('.‘H=CH—fi 01' CII5CO_-ClI—(_'lI=(.‘II_r)

in an inert solvent (for example TIII7). This reaction is to
introduce either -R1’: (Scheme XII) or -R“-X‘ (Schemes
XIII, XIV, XVI, XVIA) or —R”—OPG (Scheme XVIB,
Scheme XXI). The product of this reaction contains eit her an
—R13 group or an —R”—X‘ group (or an —R”—0PG group)
which begins with

—CIIg—CII=CtI—§ I

Saturation of the alkene in R“ or R” can be accomplished
by standard catalytic hydrogenation conditions.

Witlt respect to Scheme XII, the I_iAlII,, reduction, Swern
oxidation, Wittig olefination and halogenationfsulfonation
reactions are conventional reactions well known to those
skilled in the art.

"the sulfur oxidation in Schemes XIII, XVI and XVIII is
carried out as follows.

Sulfides of structures XXXVI, XXXVIII, XXXIIIE and I9
can be selectively oxidized to sulfoxides by 1 molar equiva-
lent of reagents known in the art, such as 30% II2[1._., NaI()_,,
and peracids [e.g., metachloroperbenzoie acid). The result-
ing sulfoxides can be further transformed to corresponding
sulfones by another molar equivalent or excess of
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H202, KMnO... KHSO5. or peracids (e.g., metaehloroper—
benzoic acid). Alternatively, the sulfones can be directly
prepared from sulfides with 2 molar equivalents or more of
oxidizing agents, such as 30% II,_._(),_._ and peracids (e.g.,
metachloroperbenzoic acid). In cases where an amine (such
as an azetidine in 19) is present during the oxidation, the
basic nitrogen may be protected by pretreatment with an
acid such as HCI or CF3C0,,_H [see Scheme XIX).

To prepare examples where Z1 or Z2 is —CIIOII, the
conlpounds I and II where Z1 or Z3 is C=0 can be reduced
with a hydride reagent, for example NaBH_,.

Preparation ofthe protected aminoazetidine starting mate-
rial IVd (Scheme ('1 can be performed by reaction of the
known methanesulfonate (Anderson and Lek, J. Urg. Chem.
"1972, 37, 3953-3955) with ammonia via the procedure of
Frigola, et al, J. Med. Chem. "1995, 38, 1203-1215.
Alternatively, compound IVd can be prepared via the pro-
cedure of Nisato and Frigerio, U.S. Pat. No. 4,943,641.

Preparation of the aminomethylazctidine starting material
IVe may be accomplished as described in J. Org. Chem.
1972, 37, 3953-3955.

The compounds of the invention may be employed in
preventing, stabilizing or causing regression of atheroscle-
rosis in a mammalian species by administering a therapeu-
tically effective amount of a compound to decrease the
activity of MTP.

The compounds of the invention can be tested for MTP
inhibitory activity employing the procedures set out in U.S.
application Ser. No. 117,362 Iiled Sep.3,1993, U.S. Pat No.
5,595,872 employing .\d'I'l’ isolated from one of the follow-
ing sources:

(1) bovine liver mierosomes,
(2) I-IepG2 oclls (human hepatoma cells) or
(3) reootnbitiant ltuman MTP expressed in baculovirus.
The compounds of the invention may also be employed in

lowering serum lipid levels, such as cholesterol or triglyc-
eride (TG) levels, in a mamnaalian species, by adtuinistering
a therapeutically ellective amount of a compound to
decrease the activity of MTP.

The compounds of the invention may be employed in the
treatment of various other conditions or diseases using
agents which decrease activity of MTP. I-‘or example, com-
pounds of the invention decrease the amount or activity of
MTP and therefore decrease serum cholesterol and TG

levels, and TG, fatty acid and cholesterol absorption and
thus are useful in treating hypercholesterolemia,
hypertriglyceridemia, hyperlipidemia, pancreatitis, hyperg-
lycemia and obesity.

The compounds of the present invention are agents that
decrease the activity of MTP and can be administered to
various mammalian species, such as monkeys, dogs, cats,
rats, humans, etc., in need of such treatment. These agents
can be administered systentieally, such as orally or parenter-
ally.

The agcnts that decrease the activity or amount of MTP
can be incorporated in a conventional systetitic dosage form,
such as a tablet, capsule, elixir or injectable formulation. The
above dosage forms will also include the necessary physi-
ologically acceptable carrier material, excipient, lubricant,
butler, antibacterial, bulking agent (such as mannitol), anti-
oxidants (ascorbic acid or sodium bisullite) or the like. Oral
dosage forms are preferred, although parenteral forms are
quite satisfactory as well.

The dose administered must be care fully adjusted accord-
ing to the age, weight, and condition of the patient, as well
as the route of administration, dosage form and regimen, and
the (lesired result. In general, the dosage forms described
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above may be administered in amounts of from about 5 to
about 300 mg per day in single or divided doses of one to
four times daily.

The following Examples represent preferred embodi-
ments of the invention. All temperatures are in “C. unless
indicated otherwise.

EXAMPLE 1

N-(2,2,2-'l'rilluoroethyl)-9-[5-[3-[[[4'-(trilluoromethyl)[1,
l'-biphenyl]-2-yl]carbonyl]amino]-1-azetidinyl]pentyl]-91l-
lluorene—9—carboxamide, monohydrochloride

ct-', 
.HCl N

P]-1 A.

>— N OHPh

A mixture of epichlorohydrin (19.6 mL, 0.25 mol), ben-
zhydrylamine (43.1 ml_, 0.25 mol) and methanol (100 ml.)
was stirred at R" 1‘ for 3 days and then refluxed for 2 days. 'l11e
methanol was removed (reduced pressure) and the residue
was washed with acetone (4><l50 ml.). After drying under
high vacuum, 2: white solid was obtained (37.4 g, 54%). Tile
product (10 g, 41 .1’ mmol) was partitioned between ethyl
ether and 1N Na0II solution and removal of the solvent

from the dried ethereal solution gave title compound (8.5 g,
97%) as a white solid (m.p. 108°—1 10° (3.).

Ph

>58['11

To a stirred solution oi‘ Part A compound (5.0 g, 20.8
mmol) and triethylamine (4.61 mL, 33.3 mmol) in dichlo-
romethane (35 mL) at 0° C. was added dropwise a solution
of methanesulfonyl chloride (2.42 mL, 31.2 mmol) in
dichloromethanc (15 m[.]_ The reaction was stin'cd at 0° (T.
for '10 min. The reaction was washed with water (2x10 ml.),
brine (2:-<10 mL) and dried over MgSO4. Evaporation gave
title compound (6.6 g, 100%} as an off—white waxy solid.

l’J1 C.

>— N NH;["11

A mixture of Part B compound (6.5 g, 20.4 mmol),
2—propanol (40 mL) ar1d ammonium hydroxide (30%, 24
mL, 200 mmol) was heated at 70° C. for 2 hr. The solvent
was removed in vacuo, and the resulting solution was
alkalinized with sodium carbonate and extracted with

diehloromethane. Evaporation gave a yellow oil. Purifica-
tion was performed by flash chromatography on silica gel

0l\-is
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(500 .2), loaded and eluted with 2% methanol in dichlo-
romethane containing 0.5% ammonium hydroxide. Pure
fractions were eotnbined and evaporated to give title com-
pound (2.0 g, 41%) as a pale yellow oil.

C1"-5 D.

A mixture of Part C compound (320 mg, 1.34 mmol),
4‘—(triHuorometbyl)—2—|)iphenylcarboxylie acid (392 mg,
1.47 mmol), 1-hydroxybenzotriazole hydrate (181 mg, "L34
mmol), ethyl—3—(3—dimethy1amino)—propyl carbodiimide
hydrochloride (334 mg, 1.74 mmol) and triethylamine (0.19
ml., 1.34 mmol} in diehloromethane (10 ml.) was stirred at
RT overnight. The reaction was diluted with dichlo-
romethane (30 mL) and the solution was washed with water
(2xl5 ml.), saturated sodium bicarbonate (2)<15 mI.), brine
(2x'l5 ml.) and dried over MgSO,,. Purification was per-
formed by flash chromatography on silica gel (50 g), loaded
and eluted with l 5% methanol in dichlorornethane contain-

ing 0.2% ammonium hydroxide. Pure fractions were com-
bined and evaporated to give title compound (620 mg, 95%)
as a white solid {m.p. 156°—l60° C).

Cl’-'_: E.

UN

E71

.IIOAe

A mixture of Part D compound (280 mg, 0.58 mmol),
acetic acid (33 _uL, 0.58 mmol) and 10% palladium on
carbon (50 mg) was hydrogenated on a Parr sliaket at RT and
50 psi overnight. The mixture was filtered through Celite
and the filtrate was evaporated to dryness to give title
compound (200 mg) as an olI—white solid which was carried
on without purilication.

 
Br

To a solution of ‘Lfluorenecarboxylic acid (10 g, 47.6
mmol) in Till’-‘ (200 ml.) at 0° C. was added dropwise a
solution ofn-butyllithium (2.5M,42 ml_, 105 mmol) in THF.
The yellow reaction was stirred at 0° C. for 30 min., then
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1.5—dibromopentane (16.8 mI_, 124 mmol) was added drop-
wise over 30 min. The reaction was stirred at 0° (T. for 30

min, then the reaction was warmed to RT for 30 h. The
reaction was extracted with water (3><'l00 ml.) and the
combined aqueous layers were extracted with ethyl ether
(2><100 mL). The aqueous layer was made acidic with 1N
HCl solution, then extracted with dichloromethane (3><150

mL). The combined organic layers were dried over MgS0_,.
Evaporation gave a crude white solid (15.7 g). To a solution
of the crude acid and DMF (20 fll.) in Cl-12C]: (200 ml.)
under argon at 0° C . was added oxalyl chloride (35.7 mL,
2.0M in CH:Cl2, 71.4 mmol) dropwise. The reaction was
stirred at 0° C. [or 10 min, then warmed to RT and stirred for
1.5 h. The reaction was concentrated in vaeuo to give the
entde acid chloride as a yellow oil. To a suspension of
2,2,2-trifluoroethylamine hydrochloride (6.45 g, 47.6 mmol)
in CHECI2 (150 ml.) at 0° (3. under argon was added
triethylamine (14.5 ml_., 105 mmol) followed by dropwise
addition of a solution of the crude acid chloride in CIl3Cl.__
[15 mL). The reaction was stirred at 0° C. for 1 h, diluted
with CH: C12 (300 ml.), and washed with water (2><'| 00 ml.),
IN IICI (2x100 ml.), saturated NallCO_1 (2)<]00 ml.), and
brine (2><100 mL), then dried over MgSO_,. Evaporation
gave 17 g of a oil which was purified by [lash chromatog-
raphy on silica gel (1.5 kg). The crude product was loaded
in a mixture of CII¢_Cl: and hexane, and eluted with 15%
ethyl acetatefhexane. Pure fractions were combined and
evaporated to give the title compound (14.7 g, 72%) as a
white solid (m.p. 92°—96° (7.).

CF: 
.lICl N

Amixture of Part E compound (200 mg, 0.63 mmol), Part
F compound (266 mg, 0.63 mmol) and KQCO3 (95 mg, 0.70
mmol) in DMF (5 ml.) was stirred at 50° C. for 16 h. The
reaction was evaporated and the residue was partitioned
between dichloromethane (60 ml.) and water (20 ml.). The
organic layer was dried over sodium sulfate, then concen-
trated in vacuo to give a yellow oil, which was chromato-
graphed (2 .596 methanol in dichloromelhane containing
0.5% ammonium hydroxide) on silica gel (40 g). Pure
fractions were combined and evaporated to give a colorless
oil (125 mg, 56%). The product was dissolved in Me0lI (2
ml.), then 1.1M llCl in ethyl ether (I ml.) was added. The
reaction was stirred at RT for 10 min. The solution was

evaporated and dried under vacuum to give title compound
[125 mg, 96%) as a white solid (mp. 104°—109° C.).

MS (ES, +iot1s): 111,’: 680 (M+H).

Anal. [Taled for t:_,,,H,5F,,N_,(),+t_5 Ht:t+t .1 H,o: (7,
60.52; H, 5.17; N, 5.57; CI, 7.05 Found: C, 60.56; H, 5.05;
N, 5.66; CI, 7.24.
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EXAMPLE 2

9-[5-[3-(Benzoylarnino)-l -azetidinyl]pentyl]-N-(2,2,2-
trilluoroethyl)-9]l-lluorene-9-carboxamide, monohydro-
chloride

 
Following the procedure in Example 1 except substituting

benzoic acid for 4‘-(trilluoromethyl)-2-biphenylcarboxylic
acid, title compound was prepared as a white solid.

m.p. 89°—94° C.; MS (1.28, +ions): mfz 536 (M+[I).

Anal. Calcd for c,,n,,1-',N,o,+1.3 IICt+1.1 11,0: C,
61.77; H, 5.94; N, 6.97; F, 9.45; Cl, 7.65 Found: C, 61.66;
H, 5.51; N, 6.92; F, 9.57, Cl, 7.31.

l_-'.XAMl-’l .l_-' 3

N—(2,2,2—'l‘rifluoroethyl)-9-[4—[3—[[[[4'—(trifluoromethy1)[t,
1'-biphenyl]-3-yl]ca rbonyl]amino]methyl]-1-azetidiuyl]
butyl]-91I-lluorene-9-carboxamide, monohydrochloride

CF;

 
C.\'

A mixture of Example 1 Part B compound (5.0 g, 15.7

mmol) and sodium cyanide (3.85 g, 78.6 mmol) in DMSO
was stirred at 60° C. for 1 h. then warmed to 90° C. Stirring
was continued overnight. The reaction was cooled to RT.

Diehloromethane (300 mL) was added and the solution was
washed with water (2>(50 ml.), brine (2x50 ml.) and dried
over MgSO_,. Evaporation gave a brown solid. Purification
was performed by flash chromatography on silica gel,
loaded and eluted with “l5% ethyl acetate in hexane. Pure
fractions were combined and evaporated to give title cont-
pound (2.5 g, 66%) as a white solid (m.p. '15'1°—155° C.).
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Ph

>xt’l1 NH;

To a solution of Part A compound (1.2 g, 4.82 mmol) in
'l'lIl" (15 mL) at 0° C. was added dropwise 1.0M lithium
aluminum hydride in Tlll’. After addition, the reaction was

warmed to RT and stirring was continued overnight. A 15%
sodium hydroxide solution (15 mL) was added and the
mixture was stirred at RT for 4 h. The resulting mixture was

filtered through Celite and the filtrate was extracted with
ethyl acetate (3x50 ml_)_ The organic layer was washed with

water (2><30 ml_), brine (2)60 ml.) and dried over MgSO_,.
Evaporation gave title compound ("L05 g, 86%) as a color-
less oil.

(IF; (T.

0
N :%tlN~ 

Following the procedure in Example 1 Part D, Part B
compound (500 mg, 1.98 mmol) was reacted with 4'-
[trifluoromethyl)—2—biphenylcarboxylic acid (580 mg, 2.18
mmol) to give title compound (720 mg, 73%) as a white
solid (ni.p. l91°—l95°

0
l-IN

[IN

.lIOAc

(.‘l~'; I).

Following the procedure in Example 1 Part E, Part C
compound (280 mg, l.44 mmol) was reacted to give title
compound (220 mg, 46%) as an off—white solid which was
carried on without purification,

(iii,
3?

Br
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—continued

EU}.

0

‘ OI-l

Br

To a solution oi‘ 9-lluorenecarhoxylic acid (50 g, 240
mmol) in THE (1200 mL) at 0“ C. was added dropwise a
solution of n—hutyllithiurr1 (ZSM, 211 ml., 530 mmol) in
TIIF. The yellow reaction was stirred at 0° C. for 1 h, then
1,4—dibromobutane (31.3 mL, 260 mmol) was added drop-
wise over 30 min. The reaction was stirred at 0° C. for 30

min, then the reaction was warmed to RT for 30 h. The
reaction was extracted with water (3><75tJ ml.). The coni-
hined aqueous layers were extracted with ethyl ether (800
ml.). The aqueous layer was made acidic with HCI solution
(IN, 500 ml.}, then extracted with dichloromethane (3x750
ml,). The combined organic layers were dried over MgS0...
Evaporation gave title compound (71 g. 85%] as a white
solid.

5(2).

(TF3
I2

Br

To a solution ofPart E('l) acid (60 g, 173 mmol) and DMF
(100 ;tL) iu Cll2Cl2 (600 mL) under argon at 0° C. was
added oxalyl chloride (104 mL, 2.0M in CI l3CL;, 208 mmol)
dropwise. The reaction was stirred at 0° C . for 10 min, then
warmed to RT and stirred for 1.5 h. The reaction was

concentrated in vacuo to give the crude acid chloride as a
yellow oil. To a suspension of 2,2,2—trilluoroethyl:tmine
hydrochloride (25.9 g, 191 mmol) in CH:CL_._ (500 mL] at 0°
C. under argon was added triethylamine ("F3 mL, 521 mmol)
followed by dropwise addition of a solution of the crude acid
chloride ir1 CHZCIE (15 mL). The reaction was stirred at 0°
C. for 1 h, diluted with (:H2(:l/1 [500 mL), and washed with
water (2x300 mL), 1N llCl (2><300 mL), saturated Nall(.‘O3
(2x300 mL), and brine (2><300 mL), then dried over MgS0,,.
Evaporation gave 80 g of a oil which was purified by flash
chromatography on silica gel (25 kg). The crude product
was loaded in a mixture Ul‘ CH2[Il.. and hexane, and eluted
with a step gradient of 10% El0Aci’hexane (4L) to 13%
Et0Ac,rhexane (.21.) to 20% EtOAcg’hexane (4I.]. Pure frac-
tions were eonihined and evaporated to give title compound
(52.5 g, 71%] as a white solid (mp 88°—92° (I).

F. N—(2,2,2—Triiluorocthyl)—9—[4—[3—[[[[4‘—
(tri[luorornethyl)[l,1'-bipheny1]-3-yl]-carbonyl]amino]
methyl]-l -azetidinyl]l')utyl]-9l l-lluorene-9-carhoxamide,
monohydrochloride

Following the procedure in Example 1 Part 1) compound
(220 mg, 0.32 mmol) was reacted with Part E compound
(138 mg, 0.32 mmol) to give title compound (205 mg, 36%)
as a white solid (mp. 79"—83" C.).
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MS (ES, +ions): mi’: 680 (M+H). EXAMPLE 5
Anal. Caled for C_.,3H35F5N3O2+2.0 HCl+2.0 I-I20: C, N—(2,2,2—Trifluoroethyl)—9—[4—[3—[[[4'—{triliuoromethyl)

58.54; H, 5.17; N, 5.39; Cl, 9.09 Found: C, 58.6]; II, 5.03; [l,1‘-biphenyl]-2-yl]carbor1yl]amino]-'1-a;cetidinyl]butyl]-
N, 5.29; Cl, 9.10. 9H—fluorene—9—earboxamide, monohyclroehloride

.5
EXAlVlPLE 4

9-[4-[3-[[Benzo)-'lamino)methyl]-"l-azetidinyl]bLityl]-N- 2,
2,2—trifiuoroethyl)—9H—tluorene—9—earboxamide, monohy—
drochloride

 1U CF;

I5

'30

Following the procedure in Example 1. Example 3 Part E
conipouud was 5l.1}.)Sll1.I.11ULl for lzixample 1 Part F compound
to give title compound as a white solid.

A. 15 m.p. ‘J3°—‘.'-'6” C. MS (ES, +ions): mg’/. 666 (M+H).

l:iXAMl’LE. 6

9—[4—[3—(Renzoylaminn)—'1—a2etidinyl]hutyl]—N—(2,2,2—
trilluoroethyl)-9]-I-fluorene-9-earboxamide, monohydro-

30 chloride

 
To a solution of Example 3 Part B compound (500 mg,

1.98 mmol), tricthylamine 0.4 m[., 2.97 mmol) in dichlo- 35
romethane (10 mL) at 0° C. was adder] dropwise a solution
efhenzoyl chloride in dichloromethane (I ml.). The reaction
was stirred at 0° C‘. for 10 min. Ethyl acetate (50 ml.) was
added ahd the solution was washed with water (2x30 mI.),

brine (2><30 ml.) and dried over MgS04. Evaporation gave 40
a yellow oil. Purification was performed by flash chroma-
tography on silica gel, loaded and eluted with 2% methanol
in dichloromethane. Pure fractions were combined and

evaporated to give title compound (420 mg, 62%) as a

colorless oil. 45

 
() Following the procedure in Example 5 except suhstitilling

HN henzoic acid for 4'-(trifluoromethy1}-2-hiphenylearhoxylic
acid, title compound was prepared as a white solid.

5” m.p. 91°—95° C. MS (us, +ions)‘. mlz 522(M+11).
Anal. Calcd for C_,_Dll3DF3N3O3+l.4 llCl+l.5 H30: C,

60.09; H, 5.78; N, 7.01; F, 9.50; Cl, 8.28 Found: C, 60.15;
ll, 5.59; N, 7.18; F, 9.13; CI, 8.67.

.[IOAe

Following the procedure in Example 1 Part E, Part A
compound (420 mg, 1.19 mmol] was reacted to give title
compound [200 mg, 88%) as a colorless oil which was 55
carried on without purification.

(3. 9-[4-[3-[(Be112oylamino]methyI]-l-a2etidiny]]huty]]-
N—(2,2,2—trirluoroethyl)—9H—fluorcnc—9—earl)oxamide, mono-
hydrochloride

Following the procedure in Example 1 Part (i, Part Ii 6:!compound (161 mg, 0.85 mmol) was reacted with Example 0 g
3 Part E compound (361 mg, (L85 mmol) to give title _
compound (150 mg, 28%) as a white solid (m.p. 9l°—96° N 51
(7.).

.IICl

Example 7

MS (ES, +ions): mlz 536 (M+H). 65
Anal. Caled for C31H33l~'3N_~,O,_.+HCl+2.4 H30: C, 60.69;

II, 6.18; N, 6.85 Found: (7, 61.09; I], 5.9]; N, 6.35.
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Exanlple: 253:

O

 X“"5 H0 0
Example 289:
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N

T'Ix2an1pIL: 393:

@515‘ O
Izxample '.-193:

©&_,<\/N _
Exunlplc 294:
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Example 395:
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Exa mple 29 6:

E): / O
Lixa mplc 29 7:

A/\©

<:N
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| “K
/
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Example 300:

o:“<<:~
Iixa mph: 30 I I

N

  . [lCL [

<:C0*< /W/‘\(\;
.[IC1

Example 3C".§:

cm
Exanlplt: 303:

.[-EC]
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Exanaplc 310:
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Example 3]]:

(fig
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Example 315:
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S
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Exa mplc 320:

0 O:»/\/2
dyfig

T'Ix2an1p|c 331:

0 0:
\

I__|\ 0CH;
\.\I

II

Fxa mph: 3’_?’_’:

05 “*~I/ ‘V N 0
NH |

1—';c—/
N

Fxnnwple Rf-‘.3:

| O M u
N/\/ :.[I

 N ] 0
N
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Exa mple 324:

 
N | O

N/ILCII311

 

Iixa mplc 335:

Hxample 326:

0 -N’ 0

NH II

C‘ F,-

Fxn mp Ic 3'3 7":

O

O N 0

N11 I I

S
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Exa mple 328:

Exanuple 3.”-.9:

.[Il'_‘.1 0

Example 330:
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Lixa mplc 333:

0

Exaniple .33:

(J

N  /\ 

Exaniplc 334:

we () ~:>~b:>

Exa mplc . 35:

H5: 0 ‘T IN U

000
Fxa mp IL: 33 6:

 

 

Additional compounds falling within the scope; of lhc Subslilucnls for each example are identified in the table
present invention are described by the following structures. folltlwing each structure.
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where R“ is (a), (by, (C), (d) or (e) as In Table A
|:Ixvn1p|(:5 of ()1

CII:O 0 CI 0

N>\ fix
H III

OCHR C (TI

0 O
H_:C

.\>"‘ [1 N>\‘
H CI [5 II

0 N

huLy|S 0 cy:.'|(JhL:x yI() 0

ED”? (DA?

I

5*“
NR‘ 0% S CH_:UN>_‘\

:/if1!!
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O
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V II0
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Example of R

EXAMPLE 337 EXAMPLE 339

cis-9-[4-[3-(2,3-Dihydr0- III-isoindol-2-yl)-"I -aztzlidin)-'1]
butyl]-N-propyl-91l-11unrcnt:-9-carboxamidtg N-nxidt:

EXAMPLE 338 65 9-[4-[[3-[{1,1-Dimetbylelh0xy)L:arbonyl]amin0]-1-
2_[]__[4_[f)_[Bu[y[5u[fg[1Y1)-9[—]_flu0;cn_§)_y]]I_)u[y]]_2_ azclidiny1]buIyl]-2,?-Llifluoro—N—(2,2,2—lrifluoro:;Ihyl)-9H-
azctidinyl]-2,3-dihydro-1] I-isoindol-1-out: lluorcnc-9—carb0xamidc
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EXAMPLE 340

9—[4—[3—[(2—Phenoxyl)enzoyl)amino]—'l—a7;ctidinyl]—hutyl]—
N- 2,2,2-trilluoroethyl)-91I-lluorene-9-carboxamide, mono-
hydrochloride.

EXAMPI .E 341

9-[4-[[3-(Benmylamino]-1-axetidinyflbulyl]-2,7-difluoro-
N-[2,2,2-trilluoroethyl)-91I-Iluorene-9-carboxamide

EXAMPLE 342

9—[4—[[3—(1,3—Dihydro-l,3—dioxo—2H—isoindol—2—yl)—1—
aze1idinyl]buly1]-2.7-difluoro-N-(2,2,2-lrifluoroelhyl)-91I-
lluorene-9-earlaoxamide

EXAMPLE 343

2,7-Difluoro-9-[4-[[3-[( 2-phcnoxybcnzoyl)am ino]-1 -
azctIdinyl]butyl]—N—(2,2,2—trifluorocthyl)—9H—fluorcnc—9—
earboxarnide

EXAMPLE 344

‘J—[4—[3—[Benzoylaminc)-l—azcti(|inyl]butyl]—N—(2,2,2—
Irifluoroethyl)—9H—fluorcnc—9—-carluoxamide, monohydro—
chloride

EXAMPLE 345

2,3-Dihydro-2-[1-[4-[9-(1-oxopenlyl)-911-lluoren-9-yl]
hutyl]-2-azelidinyl}1II-isoindol- 1 -one, nmnohydrochloride

EXAMPLE 346

2,3-Dihydro-2-[1-(1-oxo-3,3-diphcnylpropyl)-2-azctidinyl]
— 1H—isoinclol—'l -0 nc

EXAMPLE 347

[1—[4—[9:[(Propylam,ino)clarLwnyl]-9H—Iluoren—9—y1]—buly1]—
2—azct1d1nyl_]carbam1e flC1(l, phcnylmcthyl ester, monohy—
droehloride

EXAM PI 1;" 348

9-[4-[3-(2.3-l)ihydro-1-oxo-1II-isoindol-2-yl)-1-azelidinyl]
hutyl]—N—[2,2,2—trifluoroethyl)—91-I—l'luorcnc—9—carboxamidc,
hydrochloride salt

EXAMPLE 349

9—[4—[3—(2,3—Dihydro—1—0x0—llI-isoindol—2—yl)—1—azclidinyl]
hutyl]-N-[2,2,2-lrilluoroelhyl]-9!1-lluorene-9-carhoxamide,
hydrochloride salt
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EXAMPLE 350

9—[4—[3—(Bcnzoj.rlamino)—'l —azctidinyl]l)utyl]—N—propyl—9I-[-
[luorene-9-earboxamide

EXAMPLE 351

9-[4-[3-(1,3-Dihydro-l ,3-dioxo-2II-isoindol-2-yl)-1-
amtidinyl]-hutyl]-N-propyl-91I-fluorene-9-carboxamide

EXAMPLE 352

9-[4-[3-(2,3-[)ihydro-I -oxo-III-isoindol-2-yl)-1-axelidinyl]
hutyl]—N—(2,2,3,3,4,4,4—heptafluoro—l)utyl)—9H—fluorcn-2-9-
carboxamide, monohynlrochloride

EXAMPLE 353

9—[4—[[3—[(1,'l—Dimcthylcthoxy)carhonyl]amino]—'|—
a7.elidinyl]bulyl]—3,6—dilluoro—N—(2,2,2—lrilluoroethyl)—9I [—
[luorene-9-earboxamide

EXAMPLE 354

'l—[4-[3—(1,3—l')ihydro—'l —oxo—2H—isoindol—2—yl)—Lazetidinyl]
[July]]-2-methyl-N-(2,2,2-trlfluoroetliyl)-1II-lndene-l-
carboxamidc

EXAMPLE 355

9—[4—[3—(1,3—Dihydro—'l —oxo—2H—isoindol—2—yl)—l—azctidinyl]
hutyl]-N-(2,2,3,3,3-pentalluoropropyl)-9II-Iluorene-9-
earhoxamide, monohydroehloride

EXAMPLE 356

1—[4-[3—(1,3—Dihydr0—1 —oxo -21 I—isoindol—2—yl)— 1 —azelidinyl]
hulyl]-N-{2,2,2-tril]uoroe1hyl)-1 II-indene-1 -carboxamide

EXAMPLE 357

9-[4-[3-(Be nzoylanlino)-1 -azetidin yl]butyl]-3,6-difluo ro-
N- 2,2,2-trifluoroetliyl)-91I-fluorene-9-earboxamide

EXAMPLE 358

3,6—Difluor0—9—[4—[3—[(2—phcn0xybcnzoyl)amino]—1-
azctidinyl]hutyl]—N—(2,2,2—trifluoroethyl)—9H—l'luorcne—9—
carboxamide

Please note that in the Examples 359 to 475 for structures
hearing only two single bonded substituents to nitrogen, the
third subsliluent is always liydrogeu, but it is not esliown
explicitly in the structures. Also, please note that in the
Examples 359 to 475 for structures hearing oxygen and
sulfurs with only one single bonded substilucnt, the second
suhsliluenl is always hydrogen, but is not shown explicitly
in the structures.
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EX/‘Mm -E 476 -continued
I5

9-[4-[3-[(Phennxycarb0ny1]amin0]-1-azt:lidinyl]-bulyl]-N-
[2,2,2—triI1uoroelhy1]—9II—flu0runu—9—carboxan1id(-:, m0nohy—
drochloridc

35

What is claimed is:

1. A compound which has lhr: structure

OI‘

  
Q 4U

R-‘/ \
_N—[L:l1g],, N—1-‘.1,R"

C
45

where Q is

0 o I
II II °'

— 'T— or —S— 1 SU
IID

R1 is a iluorcnyl-I_vpc group of lht: slruclurc 55

R15 A D

an
OI‘

R14 65
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R1 is an indenyl—type group of the structure

R13 1:;

R14
5

GI

_Rtt_7_1

R”—Z-’ (c?[1,;,_. Rm” 1”Rtsc

[a =3,.3 or 4)

R15 RH 1': I5
OI‘

_R11_Z1

Rl_’_Z3 Rltfia En
R_l5n

G

15
01'

so

R13 R" H

&
_R]l_Z] QRl_’:z3 Rlfkl:

Rifle.-

Z] and Z2 are the same or dillerent and are independently 4”
a bond, (), S,

5 3 H
II H , —NIl—C—, —N—C—, —r:— or —c—,
0.. 0 || I ll II I 4.;—’ 0 alkyl 0 0 OH ‘

with the proviso that with respect to B, at least one of
Z1 and Z2 will be other than a bond; R" is alkylene,
alkenylene or alkynylene of up to 10 carbon atoms; 50
arylene or mixed arylene—alkylcne; R” is hydrogen,
alkyl, alkenyl, aryl, haloalkyl, trihaloalkyl,
trihaloalkylalkyl, hcteroaryl, hctcroarylalkyl, arylalkyl,
arylalkenyl, eyelo—alkyl, aryloxy, alkoxy, arylalkoxy or
cycloalkyl-alkyl, with the provisos that 55

(1) when R’: is II, aryloxy, alkoxy or arylalkoxy, then Z:
is

—NH—C—, —_\I—('T—_, —C—
II I II II 6“
0 alkyl 0 0

or :1 bond and
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(2) when Z‘ is a bond, R” cannot be heteroaryl or
hetcronrylnlkyl;

Z is bond, 0, S, N-alkyl, l\'-aryl, or alkylene or alkenylene
from 2 to 5 carbon atoms; R13, R14, R15, and R16 are
independently hydrogen, alkyl, halo, haloalkyl, aryl,
eycloalkyl, cyclo-heteroalkyl, alkenyl, alkynyl,
hydroxy, alkoxy, nitro, amino, thio, alkylsulfonyl,
arylsulfonyl, alkylthio, arylthio, aminocarbonyl,
alkylcarbonyloxy, arylearbonylarnino,
alkylcarbonylamino, arylalkyl, heteroaryl, heteroaryla—
lkyl or aryloxy;

R15” and Rm" are independently hydrogen, alkyl, halo,
haloalkyl, aryl, eyeloalkyl, eyeloheteroalkyl, alkenyl,
alkynyl, alkoxy, alkylsulfonyl, arylsulfonyl, alkylthio,
arylthio, aminooarbonyl, nlkylearbonyloxy,
arylcarbonylamino, alkylearbonylamino, arylalkyl,
heteroaryl, heteroarylalkyl, or aryloxy;

R5 is independently alkyl, olkenyl, alkynyl, aryl, alkoxy,
aryloxy, arylalkoxy, heteroaryl, arylalkyl,
heteroarylalkyl, cyeloalkyl, cyeloalkylalkyl,
polyeycloalkyl, polyeyeloalkylalkyl, cycloalkonyl,
eycloheteroalkyl, heteroaryloxy, eyeloalkenylalkyl,
polycyeloalkenyl. polycycloalkenylalkyl,
heteroarylcarbonyl, amino, alkylarnino, arylamino,
heteroarylamino, eyeloalkyloxy, eyeloalkylarnirio, all
optionally substituted through available carbon atoms
with 1, 2, 3 or 4 groups selected from hydrogen, halo,
alkyl, haloalkyl, alkoxy, haloalkoxy, alkenyl, ztlkynyl,
eycloalkyl, cyeloalkylnlkyl, oyeloheteroalkyl,
eycloheteroalkylalkyl, aryl, heteroaryl, arylalkyl,
arylcyeloalkyl, arylalkeriyl, nrylalkynyl, aryloxy,
aryloxyalkyl, arylalkoxy, arylazo, heteroaryloxo,
heteroarylalkyl, heteroarylalkenyl, heteronrylnxy,
hydroxy, nitro, cyano, amino, substituted amino, thiol,
alkylthio, arylthio, heteroarylthio, arylthioalkyl,
alkylcarhonyl, arylcarhonyl, arylaminocarhonyl,
alkoxycar|)onyl, aminocarbonyl,
alkynylarriinoearbonyl, alkylaminoearbonyl,
alkenylaminoearbonyl. alkylearbonyloxy,
arylcarbonyloxy, alkylearbonylarnino,
arylcarbonylamino, arylsullinyl, arylsultinylalkyl,
arylsulfonyl, alkylsulfonyl, arylsulfonylamino,
heteroarylcarbonylamino, heteroarylsultinyl,
heteroarylthio, heteroarylsulfonyl, alkylsullinyl;

R6 is hydrogen or C1-C4 alkyl or C1-C4 al_k.enyl; all
optionally substituted with 1, 1 3 or 4 groups which
may independentlybe any of the substituents listed in
the delinition of R’ set out above;

@ and

are the same or dilferent and are independently selected
from heteroaryl containing 5- or 6-ring members; or
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an N-oxide —continued

/0
N 5
\ R]

thereof; 21 stereoisomer thereof; or a pharrnacculically 1U
acceptable salt thereof.

2. The compound as defined in claim 1 having the formula
5. '

(J [5H 15 R’ A5

R5/lI\N—[(TH;],, _\'—R‘_
0 I

RH

I I 1 01'
3. The compound as defined in claim "I having [he formula

0

JL RHR- N—(C-H2)» .\'—R‘ 25
I _ R16 BR“

4. The compound as defined in claim 1 wherein R‘ is _Rn_,lso

" R‘-’—L

35 R15

Z is :1 bond, 0 or 8;

R13, R”, R15 and R16 are each H or one of R15 and R1‘;

40 and one of R” and R“ are halogen;
21 is a bond or C=0;

B R" is alkylene or all-tenylene;
R12—Z3 is

45 0 0
II II

R“"—NII—t'_'.—: or Rll=c.—:

‘U 11”" is alkyl, fluorinated lower alkyl or polyfiuorinated
E lower alkyl.

6. The oompound as defined in claim 1 wherein R‘ is

(1 \R1 R1!
' 55 R13 R15

Z

so

where R” is alkylene or alkenylene; R12 is H, alkyl, alkenyl,
aralkyl, aralkenyl; and R13 is II or I7; and R15 is II or 1"; Z
is U, S or a bond.

65 7. The compound as defined in claim I wherein R‘ is an
indenyl-type group of lhe structure
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_Rll_Z] 

 

Of

RlI—/__’
Rlfie:

(21 = 2, 3 or -4}

R13 R11

—R“—7.l Q orRll_ZI Rllfirl

R15“

Ru

or

Rlrki

R13

‘RI-i

_Ru_;;_1

R]2_72 ‘RIG-1

R15.-
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I5

30

35

4U

8. The compound as defined in claim 1 having lhc
structure

RH

.\I—1{“—'£1

R]3_z.’

RIS

45

SU

55
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where D is

0 0
II II

—C— or -5-
||0

Z is a bond, 0 or S;

where R5 is cycloalkyl, phenyl, aryl, heteroaryl, or
cyclnaikyl, phony], nryl or hctcroaryl, independently
subslilulcd at the orthu pusiliou with alkyl, alkoxy,
haloalkyl (optionally subslituled wilh up In 5
halogens), trifluoro-methyl, aryl, aryloxy, haloallioxy
(optionally subsliluled with up to 5 halogens]. arylalkyl
or arylalkoxy;

R6 is II or CH3;

R13 and R15 are independenlly II or 1-";

Z1 is a bond;

R" is alkylene;
I11=_z3 is

0 0
II II

alkyl-NH—C— or (_?F_:a]k_v]NHC—.

9. The cumpound as dclincd in claim 8 wherein R" is
4(?11:)..—. z‘ is a bond, and R”~Z“ is

0 0
II II

(TH5(Cf|-I;J;—N—(T— or CF;CH3—N—(T—.II II

10. The conipound as defined in claim 8 having the
slruclurc

O
0 ||

R5’ "N—(CI1_»n,, _\'—R“ c—.\'H—IU=
I

“° 0RIP. R15

and R12 is lrifluoromelhylalkyl or alkyl.

11. The compound as defined in claim 8 having the
SITUCIIIFC
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R13

Rt.’

/0‘.
R5 ?l—(Cl I:aj,. N-211'.-;_vlL:n::-fi‘R6 0

R15

where R12 is alkyl,

12. The compound as defined in claim 1 having the
STIUCTUIC

Rlj

/Ox .R5 N—[CII2|» h—R“—Zl
R°/

103-7’

RIS

where Q is

0 U
|| II—(T— O] —:-I—

||0

where R5 is cycloalkyl, phenyl, aryl, heteroaryl, or
cycloalkyl, phenyl, aryl or heternaryl, independently
substituted at the ortho position with alkyl, alkoxy,
haloalkyl [optionally substituted with up to 5
halogens), trifluoromethyl, aryl, aryloxy, haloalkoxy
[optionally substituted with up to 5 halogens), arylalkyl
or arylalkoxy;
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35
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R“ is H or CH,,;

R” and R” are indupeiidciitly H or 1*";
Z1 is a bond;

R” is alkvlene;
Rl2—Z:i.‘~i

O O O 0

|| || II _ ||
alkyl-S—_. R‘-"‘—S—. all-Ly]-C— or R‘-"'—C—,

ll ll
0 0

R12" is alkyl, lluorinated lower alkyl or polylluorinated
lower alkyl,

or Z2 is a bond and R‘: is alkyl.
13. The cornpound as delined in claim 1 which is
N—{2,2,2-trifluoroethyl)—9—[5—[3—[[[4'—(trilluor0methyl)[l,

t'—biphenyl]—2—y1]carbonyl]amino]—t—azcti(tinyl]
pentyl]-91l-lluorene-9-carboxamide,

9—[5—[3—(benzoylan1irto)—l—azL;tidi11yl]puntyl]—N—(2,2,2—
trilluoroethyl)-9] l-lluorene-9-carhoxamide,

N—(2,2,2-1rifluoroethyl}—9—[4—[3—[[[[4'—(trifluoromethyl)
[1,1'—biphenyl]—3—yl]earbony1]—amino]methy1]—1—
azetidinyl]butyl]-91I-lluorene-9-carboxamide,

9—[4—[3—[(benzoylamino)n1ctl1yl]—1—azutidinyl]—butyl]—N—
(2,2,2—trifluoroethyl)-9H—tlu0rene—9<:arboxami(|c,

N—{2,2,2—trifluoroethyl)—9—[4—[3—[[[4'—[trifluoromethyl)[I,
t'—biphenyl]—2—yl]earb0ny1]—amino]—1—azcti(linyl]butyl]
-9]I-[luorene-9-carboxamide,

9-[4-[3-(benzeylamino)-'1-azetidinyl]huIyl]-N-
tritluoroethyl)—UH—fluorer1e—9—earboxami(|e,

or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof.
14-. A method for or treating atherosclerosis, pancreatitis

or obesity responsive to a decrease in MTP activity in a
patient, which comprises administering to a patient in need
of treatment a MTP activity decreasing amount of a com-
pound as defined in claim 1.

15. A method of lowering serum lipid levels, cholesterol
andfor triglycerides, or treating hype-rlipemia, hyper-
lipiclemia, hyperlipoproteinemia, hyperch0les—terolcmia
andfior llypertriglyceridernia responsive to a decreasing MTP
activity in a patient, which oomprises administering to a
patient in need of treatment a M'l'l’ activity decreasing
amount of a compound as defined in claim 1.

’)‘)'}_._.,._.,._.

>l= 3k llc =l= >l=
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